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CIRO'S CLl'B. NAT REOPENS AT TUI 
STREET RESORT ON Al'(H ST 18, IMMEDIATE! 
MINNICK AND IIORCHESTRA DEPART TOIL THEIR HOLIDAY:

Last year, it will be remem
bered. Nat took os . whilst Am- 
brose and hL. Orche-»tra were on 
vacation. Hid ih‘ micccss he 
cn'.r.vd lien made him the 
sutural chouc io lake over from 
Win nick thU year.

O;i tills occasion Nit is deter-mined to take m the beat pos- 
slble band, and 

therefore

Nai Alien

i sues i-plc co cr- 
BeaUA compris

ing live brass, 
live saxes, four 
rhythm, and 
vocalist.

At the time of 
eluting for press, 
the lull person
nel Is not ye: to 
hand. but to give 
some idea of the 
calibre of the

band. musicians already lined up 
for the job Include Billy Amstcll 
(tenor sax I: Bill Shakespeare 
(1st trumpet»: Lohe Carew and 
Frank Osborne nromboucs): Reg 
Richmond tbass»: and Al m Kano 
(drums and vocal'.?).

Already bus) with these Ciros 
preparations. Nat Is also very 
xully occupied at the moment 
with radio dates. To-night 
tThursday. July 17). Nat and his 
Band, with vccall-.t Dinah Kaye, 
will be heard broadcasting in the 
feature programme Seaside 
Nights.” Dorn Braannla Flor. 
Yarmouth.

When ho returns to town next 
Monday «ainii Nat has a number 
of air date- lined'-tin. with u 
" MiKte While You Work ” on

JIMMIE LUNCEFORD
DIES SUDDENLY

QWING FAN'S THE 55 ORLD O5’ER Wil l, BE SHOCKED EO I i IRV 
OF THE SUDDEN DEATH OF FAMED A MERIC\\ \i GRO B

LEADER JIMMIE LUNCEFORD AT THE EARI.5 AGE O! ;5.

night (12ih) while he was on »he b
This dramatic end to the career of cr. * 

names will be acknowledged as a gr.v..* 
alike, for Luncetord’s was a name to be b. 
Duke Ellington and Count Basle in the :.ä 

Born in Fulton. Missouri. la ISCJ. Jk.- 
graduated from Fuk Unlteisitv with a DA 
plas the saxophone, flute, and ot. 
formed a band which later opened a 
Tennessee. From there t! 
spent three years, after 
Cotton Club. New York C

In 193

RAY ELLINGTON
LEAVES ROY

Feather r-nort*

GARBAGE
MEN FOR
PORTUGAL

ROLLANDS BACK
SOME 

being

iMdrt ILg

and no:Plas
HAVING Steadily developed 

dMInrl «razy-bund style 
lit- own. bulklin^-iip his nai 

In variety (nr (hr «mm ronph* 
years. Credds Mirheld. ulm lead 
the stage «lownhig otiUH mile« 
the Garb.lxe Alm. now crushes > 
right into the big news by -ettlnz 
a contract tu lake Ills luiul to 
Portugal ‘•■and **|Kiln during 
August and September.

Freddy and ¿3 boj <. who have 
worked desperately hard to moke 
the grade. Ur • xn.: together 
through great diihcultles. even 
Goin;: Dixieland :or a while 
rather than break-up. also have 
another nice date ahead of 
them. tor. alter a most success
ful audition, they have been 
booked for tclevulou on July di 
and 30.

Leaving London directly after 
their second tclcvu.on f. —>
they go straight to Lisbon. 
Ing on Angus: 4 to do their 
variety act and dances 
Pert ugucs.* capital.

July 24 <3.30-4 nm.«: n television 
show । July 26»: a Home Service ..........  „.........    n
bro.idva.t I July 2H 2.30-3 p.m.): i reddy Gordan .drum 
and Nat's own sp/cLd feature.» u* »: nr ' 
-Sung Session,' on television | Hempalcd 
a jam on Jwlv 3u. ------*---

Another Home 
cast will take plu -.............  „
but meanwhile. Nat will have 
played <on Autu : 41 the tlrt: or 
a -er ics which he hrt ' Just secured 
of "Bright and I’mty" pro
gramme * ~ 
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of prir/ brib'd Into lie London Casino, where ;m-up-of-thv-v.cek Vivian •s \a good and hard l?t captivating perform* t*.? days of Nor a Buye% :rr and Ethel Levey.a rr«.at routine t»Y w?'.i dj Sweethearts -- .. - - interviewe ilrawtorry blonde. and ^r«. ’bc's .-.zed. Thank . and you. too.r Frank. for your hospitality. Com::dm:allv that "Spanish made Lie seUtrs after my lastV.-ri.ty bte on the up. with radio lor :: y Bena »Morecambe». Dorothy Tgtecs »Fjpsbury Park». Doreen. t.». Anne Shelton (Bristol»,. • Brixton» aud Vera ’ H ».^scOmtot prori:;..* that the - ..J cr^cde are still the nation's : • *.: Hamid ("What a••if? » ft* Ushi--J: with u.!Ue Campbell to the -c tempo mutte uf Jchnnv Denis’s • -■’ at th? Brayhouse Club. .- -.ip 'Squad«« Stephens cncrcrt fix ¿-yaytaient for big dough at . rank Paris n;terte, but she can't
dmmlto reader writes: 
a what to do with your
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THE GREEN HILLS DE IRELAND
Thc exerting new Samba—

EL TOREADOR
The Ballad of the Year—
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Crcaffest Hovlty of 1947 Teddy FOSTER and Band „ . One-r.mhl filande, l « Kai GONELLA and bwnt rabee. Cnrhra.Johnny UHLLN.

ONDER, I WONDER 
NOW '

THANKS FROM* TLRftY

a««u; i ./ MLHUEkbSOHH and Hawaii««

» « • • t .. .i it....... a . ,

HARMONICA VALAKClLt

CHIMBABA 
CHI-BABA

CO. LTD.

schmaltz when I see you.” O.K.. brother. I'll be watching Hammond and Compton at East Moksey next Sunday* $11JO am. My car numberTon-prlccd orchids for Doreen Lunuy. whore sultry and torch? singing of " First Dpy of Summer " with Maurice V.'in nick was standout in last Saturday night's airing. . . . " Anniversary Song " holds record tor •'Land Parade" with seventeen con- iccutiye broadcasts. . . . Bob Sharples turned :n sansa donai arrangement of •' Green Cy« " on tho Donald Peers idr packet, and E. ,ty Dale enme through vith a high-powered Job on "1 Cried for You" and "Darby and Joan '■ with-Jack Simpson's recording crew. Pity Jack didn't keep thc .alter arrangement flowing smoothly : instead ot turning on tho heat after Betty's swell piping. Thought this 1 great new ballad merited a straight version nubi through. . . .Five thousand two hundred coin machines churned out " Chi-Baba— Cid-Baba" entire month ot June m Eastern Pennsylvania. Chi-Baba is chl-boffo. . . . Denny Dennis and Paula Green teaming up for vaudeville lour. . . . Mantovani a big hit ut tho Barbecue. Bournemouth, with Cyril Shane grabbing a host of new fans for himself. . . . Billy Reid threw a party (and ubai a party» at thc Finsbury Park Empire for Lou (Leeds Music. N.Y.I Levy. Jack (N.Y. prez.. Decca» Kapp. Harry Sarton and a host of Tin Paa Alley celebrities. No one talked sones—not much)Let's hope that Gracie Fields will bring that mudt-nccded stimulus to British sones when »he commences her series on thc 23rd Mavbcshe’ll sei un example to thc antl-Brilkh minded people. ..." Mv Adobé Hacienda " and “ Mrnagpa Nicaragua " getting a wow of a pounding over the airlines. ...Tin Pan Alley Oscars to Stanley BJacX (fi?...? «r"31 performance of Woolf Phillips arrangement of " I Only Hau Eyes for You " on the new '• Black Magic " Overseas programme. . . • To Reg. Leopold's Ork. for n beautiful sounding "Café on the Comer." Friday tilth). ... To Jack Cooper for a great Job on " Tenement Symphony ’• in " Novy Mixture." 

pncV-loa of the basd and JU flair for dynnmlca.There teecu to be a lemon to to learnt here, and it is that, nhUe contest repuu- i:aas aro the most valuable became the public knows ycu can't kid the hard* baked experts the " M.M." selects to J=d;o Its contests, even thc greatest con- K’Ur.g repuUllaa can be ioit by bands the necessity cl keeping up the soma standard at these oMlrary encscGacntx•Hils coatrit— the attendance at which wax nearir ZS) up on lul year (who «aid slumpn-tos elven back to Les Pearce end hls Band the reputation it a fems Huy can Cezene.It la now up to them to ecs that they it—sot only for th? coha uf them- ■ ■ to: slto fcr the good namo cf dxcce »taste, which ploy» a greater part taxa economic condillsas or any other ouUldo inamr.ee 93 public dcilro far annclnx and donee torn) entenaimnent.

THE FIRST AND SECOND

TANGO ALBUMS
Tor Piano with Accordion Guide) 5ol«cted by VICTOR. MIVESHR 
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HEAR MY SOHG VIOLETTA
FLORIANOPOLIS 
ANOMAS DE LOS ANDES 
PUNFOS ARENAS
SAMIJfNA 
PARANA

No. 2
TWO GUITARS 
SAN FERNANDO 
LOVE DELLS 
AMARGURA 
CORRIDA REAL 
ERLEZt IN THE TREES
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Here Is a special new " M.M." picture of the dance section of George (" Hair") Crow's famous " Olua Mariners" from the B.B.C. “ Merry-Go-Round." Now that thc air-show io on vacation until September, George Crow is taking thc opportunity of presenting hls band to fans all over the country and, as exclusively announced in the " M.M." several weeks ago. kicks off a big tour with a week at tho Britannia Pier, Yarmouth, starting July 23, followed by a scries of one-night standi

at Blackbum (August 4): Liverpool (Sth): New Brighton, Warrington, Fleetwood, etc., etc. Included in (he photo- grapn, apart from " Hair " Crow himself will» the baton, arc Frank Langham. Neville Hushes, Reg CofT. Tommy Davies, and Sid Lenten (reeds): Ronnie Hunt. Fred Coope. Fred Woods, and George Latimer (brass): Pat Reilly (bass): Jock Rogers (piano); and Harry Knight (drum«). Vocalist is glamorous Rae Whitaker. *ho hao been singing with the band on its one-nigh: stands.
I AGREE with Ray Noble (" MM.." July 5) that wc have an inferiority compl.x about British swing. American suing standards have fallen alarminglv during the last year or co. and now our own leading bands can compete with America’s best.Thc deterioration of American swing is proved by recent reports on thc Lionel Hampton Band, the " M.M." article reviewing Gene Krupa, and the latest Harry James* recording». With one or two exceptions. such us Stan Kenton, most American bands ure today turning out nolsv. »noddy and unenterprising swine. Il seems that any good band, like Woody Herman's, has. sooner or later, to break up.What has Britain to offer?(1) Ted Heath and Ills Musk, which, judged by its A.F.N. popu- Ixrity alone, easily compares with America's best.(2) Thc well-balanced and musically capable Squadronalrcs. who are a blend of some of our most talented swine and lazz stars.L3i Thc terrific Glenn Miller-type ou I fl; led bv Cvril Stapleton, which rides easily with n real beat.<4) A once " cornv" Geraldo Orciustra. which, with civ ver arrangements. first-class musicianship, and fresh presentation. produces a DoUeht-d ’’Tip Top Tunis'' session thox competes with anything America offers.With more initiative and independence. I am convinced that our itandards will rise still higher.WALLACE D. BOULTON.Bexfoyheath. KenL

JAZZ CLUB CHOICETUST a little space, please, to reply / A>raan‘s «T Iron; thcheart (5/7/47; regarding the penulU- jaate "Jan Club •' programme on tno nir.Mark White was good enough to ack me, among others, to select the musicians. Those selected from the ?.‘?L v<**nc papers we re then told’Tliv critics have chosen vou—you choose tho music." How. then, did
NEWS IN BRIEF

TTIOLLOWING a week of onc- 
X nlsht stands in and around 
London, Including a lively broad- 

tllc Urrht Projrnmmc 
(11th). Teddy Footer and hls 
Band have been for three day« nt 
Wcstoa-supcr-More, and aro flll- 
Ln»r tho remainder oi this week 
-with appearances at Ramrgate. 
Bczaor, anp Hemo Bay.

Next week (commencing July 
21) tho band has cxUIs at Great 
Yarmouth (three nights) with ap- 
R$,Qra^CCj uEo at Norwich and 
WUltby, cniminatlns in a Sunday 
concert at the Odcon, Ncwcastic- 
ou-Tyno (27th).

The new Foster vocalist. Frank
lin Boyri. la now acttlint; down 
Yerj’ well with tho band, other 
ypcaln bcln^ handled by pianist 
Ronn'.c Price, and old man Foster 
hltncelf.BUCKMAN AIRING WITH SANDY.—-Famous tnjmpcscr £!d Buckman, who la frcc-ianclnc now ho has kit Ho? Fox. will bo broxdcsLsttng u gucr-t , HJW. rcjldcm-crRanlat Sandy In. th" r«ular xcrlrs.’Til p.ay to You,” cn July 22, from 5 to 5.?o pm.SELMCR COR RCOTIOH.—Helmer'S, o. Cirjrlnr. Crnw Head. Mate fhat lu «.hr!r AditrtlMmrnt last week for the KUhclor Piuli p.nd Fag Repair Hit, •no pnre uf 27g, m. quoted referred A’lajJ.xophor.i!. ».id is Inclusive 
cl psrcu.-.e tax. Tho ndrert'-’.-ment 

tax.MAIRAHTb y Incmi- 
by tha

Electric*

we. all of whom must know belter, cause this music lo be presented ns jazz"?London, W.2. REX HARRIS.
PRO-PARNELLT WAS astonished by H. Naylor's ■* recent remarks in your letter columns about Jack Parnell's drumming. Just as the great Oene Krupa was never satisfactorily replaced in the Benny Goodman band (the band never again sounded quite so good allhough other fine drummers filled Krupa a chair) so. I believe, is Jack Parnell indispensable to Ted Heath's orchestra. But I cannot prove this, of course, while Jack Is with thc band.To say that Jack's drumming is overpowering and corny and that nothing similar U to be heard in the best American bands Is absolutely ?bSnrd^J ?• ifayior ever listened to Buddy Rich. Shelly Manne. Don Lamond or Ray McKinley recently? Rich is probably considered America's foremost percussionist to-day. and I can sav without fear of contradiction that Parnell's style is modelled on that of Rich. And Jack is not a lone way behind him, either., s£. ff°ra being overpowering. Jack s drumming is often to my mind 

Pk.1 Ru^e powerful enough. It is m this direction he fails a little short of Rich. The Heath front line need a powerful beat lo give them the right mt sond they sometimes give Parnell more than he can cope with. But I atn not suggesting that power Is everything. The drummer has to follow the arrangements closely, to give the proper accents on drums and cymbals, os well as work with thc rest of thc rhyUun section. In the employment of light and shade. Parnell s ploying is unsurpassed in this country or In America. He produces wonderful tone from hls drums making them sound like musical InslrumcnU.No. Mr. Naylor. Jack Parnell Is not corny. He Is the greatest awlng-baad drummer thU country has produced, having excellent stick technique, a sente of liming, good taste,, the

OARBUTT V/ANTED I- Will Robert Garbutt, late trombone player with Harry Leader at the Astoria pleatc contact Bernard Rowe, at i, Algiers Road. London, S.E. 13. Immediately? This is a very urgent-,as is leaving England on Saturday; and particularly wants to contact Robert Garbutt before hls departure.OSBORNE AT SEVENOAKS.— Having completed exactly a year at Che Pavilion. Bournemouth, aliolst- banolcadcr btr.n Osborne has gon-e back to Bligh's Hotel. Seven«to. where he appeared before gotflg to Bournemouth. Stan, whose broken arm is sun under treatment, has no; (r.Kcn any time oil and continues to play hls allo, but can t manage thc clarinet yet. Leading a Dixieland quartet nt BHgh'o. btan has Ron Palace on piano and vocals. Nat Harris on drums, and Jack Webb on trombone.ADAPTABLE DICK JAMES. — At pre lent on the nir almcst ovety day. ftdaplable vocalist Dick Jame*, who. MUiough regular tinker with the Skv- rodteU. iretslsncct» extensively, will be heard will» the S:;\roci.ru on July 19. S3 and 26. with C rll Stank* ten onJuly IB. with Woolf Phillips on JU y J», and Willi IU-.r,He Qcif on July .6. Die!; also viMu Uu« Marin«* Gardens. Pavilion. Fcltecitonr, «Rh ior “ '»DISTINCTION FOR LEN HUNT.— Haprlnn In Um Koi at Aoademv la a sh!d PAlntlng by iamou., Miop-frcni art'-M John Cule h.q.l, R.B A . which riiowa Len Hunt *. compact drum-Man* ns cecn lookin»: down Uie link* at!.*i from Arrhr.- Slrcct. uPJi Len o rr.-ved. inad in hls white working caut. amope ’ u cercus -.Jon paraphernalia, itntinp. .which haa Miracted m-at Iwntlon. vaiu. i nt arjo.BUSY BILL TtRHCHT.-A’-housh cc< pi tonally buy on th? an. dc.nx ilurcv Kadiu 

feet for an arrangement and an obviously inborn sense of rnvthm which lends lo his work that httle something that can t be got from thc drum P-irt. He Is thc or.<- drummer in Great Britain who can hold his own with the best that America cun produce.n . BUNNY HOLLIDAY.Rutheralen. Scotland.
STILL GIGGING STRONGT AM happy to say th.t 1 om .oto

SJidiAXc'"' ' ",e oi 
uXSh fourteen years I was resident Hotel C3rdCh..al VJm Chann«> Islands havf 5tllJ .«¡ot mv originalS’"' "’L®*5»* olajer ¡»as been witts me for twenty vears. Wc rt/l“ «“rough' thc occu- r “land bv t»»c Germans.started In (he dance* n?ln 1?19- PJaylne drums in tho first dance band io be formed on the Island. Wc used to boast an allo player, but nt tlmt time thero were no sax parts to be had. and sohi»s? ?3Td a \lrlna bQ" ,nand would like to know If a« jmw

Cuor»«,. «'‘•“AMS.

Q.E.D,rcad Mr- Ruben.«.’ letter which was published in thd 
Melooy Mskir of June 23. and. in consequence, re-read his nr tideFormula for Swing’• with no httle thoroughness. I must now admit that I do sec hU uoini to a very great extent, and apolMlsc accordingly for my original misinterpretation oí a portion of that article.however, .’•(ill maintain my basic argument, i.e.. that awinn 55n»?ot applied deliberatcly and. as such, may not be governed by formula. •w«.» wi.lu VERNON M. FISK. West Wickham, Kent.

Edited by 
CHRIS HAYESShelton tops the bill at (he Hacklier Snplre tils week, with old and 5S^ertJ?t1,w• ««Fing from her ^^rprclailon of " Tenement

„.S rvi?™ Ejabliuce.s of the Orange Tree, ' ftDtl ,hp Feldman Club, no?’ ^,lh th" RAP in ?adtelt^• VHCre ,e 13 on thoderived ccf. don« bantLwa«MdnJl^l iU,c \lat,on orchestra, hl. ATm*- i.0, hc3A.from °>d frlcndn, hls address being ld|«o3 ACl Conncll, xi; D RA* NorU» »Tent, Gibraltar.THRGE-DAND BALU-• handleader-agcnt Erie nd\.Uli,rt w,n he a ihrec-baod n'Jie Toxrn M«». U’Rh 
on ^2 Intro->r».SL3 « » u--. on, ‘ Q”d hi.-. New Hatm.and hh Jelly-Rell ErJ.c WahoOoM and hls Band.

quartet at bexhill— 
hi0!?3'?1- by 8id K°7 Ohlcr. allcut Bill Bbter will be leading si quartet at the SAckvUie Held. Ei-xhiR-on- 

trcz\ Eatufday tUih) unui the end ol September.
CALL SHEIBT (V/ceJc codimenetr.j July 21) Ivy BCN3ON and Girls’ Band. nu.oÜÜ“,|,ht SLizd».. Saath Cesti. Lilly COTTON and Band.. Ripp-dromc, ikvcomto. Joe DANIELS and Het Shot».I'lrr H »n. Redcar.L«j|Je DOUGLAS and Band.

inamr.ee
/roci.ru
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publicity stunt?
MKY SKJSEK interrapts his ©uide 

to ñrehsr Street to comment on a 

popular topio of conversation

JACK KAPP, President of America’s Dscca Records, throws 

out some hints—and a challenge—to British musicians

I Would Buy. British
A^?ue5»o£lTiI 'Wi

prom ¿e rwent literature Ilin” u-blih to"?«

V n, dl'velopinmt or Jazz, oeoautc or th ewar mw:?cian< 1% 
ChinW' . D'zy>' « h™r theraeiX
Charlie Parker, anyone who ha- . auecs a creator a*«S-in?i™ «r 
been to see Laurence and Cor-1 lacas than th? muSc^teeS' 
hcllus—a pah or rc-boi> slnscrs I Pm sure thi. iir.a pair of re-bop singers I 
and tap-dancers—old Uncle Tom 
Coblclgh. nnd all those who feel
sympathetic to this peculiar 
beat.

I have also been told that It Is 
tne music of thc African, thc 
Gypsy, thc Spaniard, the Latin- 
American ana the modern North 
American, not to mention the 
Ultra-modern English musician!

Thes' also say that it requires 
great technical ability to play it. 
arid in th? same breath add that 
tho greatest re-bop musicians 
Would )>c unable to hold a | 
schmaltz tone for more than a 
bar.

What is it?
With equal seriousness It Is 

stated that -
It has a rock solid beat.

, sure that any "honest 
SmW /r1101? wnl honestly 
.• «L^hls..aítcr thc went spate 

í&.RíÍMOntlous »onsenso it hat 
aroused.

It can be played out of tempo.
It has fascinatina — 

rhythms— this couldn't
cross 
mean

counterpoint, could it?
It only comes ns a result of 

perfect mental and physical 
fluency — let nlonc inhaled 
reefer ¿.moke!

—so thc 
arrived.

Re-bop 
create a 
obviously

new school of thought 
new age of reason bus

singing might even 
new language—this Is

—....... a prime necessity cou- 
Hldcrlng the great need for more 
freedom of expression.

It joins emotion to intellect—
nt last this has been done! '

It is n reflection of chaos—this 
!s beautiful pessimism.

It is scientific experiment—so 
WO-s the atom bomb!

It has <’ot (wait for it!) 
Tumph as distinct from Oomph. ’

It has .surpassed sophtsttca- i
.tion—^o. after wiping our Inee 
dry. now where are wc?

It is thc sublime and the ridi
culous—complete with out-and- 
out idiocy, one would imagine.

More than anv of these asser
tions. I admire what an Instru
mentalist told me one Friday not 
long back. He said frankly that 
ho did not understand re-bop. 
and Intended making a study of 
It. What I admired even more 
was hls exhibition the following 
day on that last re-bop session 
the B.B.C. Jazz Club so naively 
produced.

What it is
Apart from tills, all these con- 

fHcttnc and dogmatic statements 
left me with an understandable 
headache. So I decided to listen 
to Dizzy Gillespie's records In 
order to cure It. Thc stimulation 
I received dl-pcllcd thc head
ache. but left me wondering 
what all the Inane fuss was 
about.

Ill allow that It has weird nnd 
wonderful harmonics and a 
tcrrllic beat. I also grant that 
it has a distinctive and refresh* 

• ingly novel idiom. But it left me 
with thc Impression that Gillespie 
or hls recording company has 
somebody with a brilliant flair 
for publicity working for them.

For other bandleaders have 
formulated their own musical 
Idioms, such os Duke ElUngton. 
Dlango Rvlnhnrdt and Hindu 
Snar. th? leader of the Indian 
hand drummers who toured 
America Inspiring people like 
Gene Krupa.

However, these lack that little 
word so exsv to utter, which, be
cause of a couple ol quavers

IRVING BERLINPresents Twa Great Hits from•’ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"
THEY SAY

IT’S 
WONDERFUL

IM out to give Americans thc 
chance to hear tho best 

British talent. Our artists have 
had a long run. What have you 
got to offer?

From what I've heard. It seems 
to me that the main handicap 
your artists and bands are work
ing under is that they arc not 
creative—and creatlvencss is 
essential if you’re to make your 
mark on thc world oi entertain
ment.

If I could find British artists 
of thc calibre of. say, Danny 
Kaye—wo’vo just given Ulm a 
contract—Dick Haymes, the Ink
spots. ' Mills Brothers and 
Andrews Sisters. I'd bo only too 
ready to bring them to the atten
tion of American Decca.

HEATH
Ted Heath? Ho's not so well 

established in the States as 
Ambrose nnd Harry Roy: but I 
guess that's because he hasn't 
been recording for long.

Maker won't like 
this, but right now Guy Lorn-

bardo is bigger 
hls wbc.'o carrc 
day's public demand sweet 
music. We’re doing practically 
nothing with tig bands 
not when you eonrider the sale? 
of the artists I'vo mer.ticr.cd. a.:d 
Crosby. Cannon Cavallaro and

BING
Ume lulh or'uxiWOM du'"' To 

mention hu income would 1» 
embarras-dng. At the rate 
they're selling. Cavallaro end 

should reach t*ie
->.000.000 and 7.00O.000 mark b: 
the end of Ute year.

Louis Jordan'is the biggest suc
cess we've had with catourcd 
bonds in the history ci tit" 
recording business. He an 

aU- Th« profesiinn 
is holding a big reception fee

BOOKSHELFPENGUIN MUSIS MAGAZINE TWO.(PCXCaln

You will notice this even Jn 
" Dubonnet." although as a com
position this is just another of . 
the maestro's own charmlug I , 
little tunes with the

PICK OF THE WEEK

UiU.r

mt K. 130.mainly on melodic appeal.* lams.1. Rccorded'A;

1 nnd all this talk a Croat 
•. hamc, for it might prejudice an 

music lover so that 
well refuse to listen to 

Dlzzy Gillespie and 
oi lts aura of childish twaddle.

HARRY HAYES AND HIS BAND
«H.M.V. 09550 3». iljd.) । ••••Dubonnet (Haren (H.M VOEA i 1500).•••• Lucky Number (Buster Hardins. <H M V. OEA U£99>.! <H.M.V. B95G0 3j. Mid.)’»SCO. Hayes (alto), with Aubrey Franks (ten.»; BUI Lewington <barl.<: J-5« yr,F,h‘ ’¿P«-»: Ceor.ee Shearins k’?P.0..; ^,an FcrKuson ictr.»; Arthur O Neill ibars); Norman Burns Ufa» • Recorded April 24. 1947.11898'000.-Aji above, extent substitute Alan Franks .tpt.) for Wngbt. Recorded May 5. 194<

HARRY HAYES, always the 
immaculate Beau Brummcl 

oi the alto. Is even better on 
these records than usual.

For all their fascinating 
melodic line, hls phrases still 
sound rather formal because he 
flu them so rigidly to set two- or 
four-bar pattern Instead of cut
ting them across thc measures. 
But this is to some extent on
set by thc greater drive with 
which he plays.

Edgar Jackson’s 
Record Reviews

•' Marnane " and •• Show Cuil- nei» •• (Columbia DBX*21i.
„ string S.—• 0J,t ?! Dreams" nr.d “ Pini Lady V/allx •• (H.M.V. B35GO.

break out suddenly In Pal! force 
In any British band, because 
British musicians arc not made 
that way. But like all other jazz 
and swing modes it will gradu
ally infiltrate Into our more 
advanced dance combinations, 
and it seems that Harry Hayes 
has been the flrst one to intro
duce the trend on records.OTEDDY V/ILSON SEXTET•••Blue» Too iw.bom Muslcralt 33»».•••I Can't Gel Started t\'< Duki-i (Am. M'ideraft (Parloobone R3343—3». n;d.:

„ Also good in this one arc Alan 
Franks. Aubrey Franks, whose • 
more urgent outburst comes us 
an effective contrast to Alan 
Franks' more restrained solo, and 
especially George Shearing.

Tho two Franks also do well In 
" Lucky Number,” so does George 
Shearing, although it Is a pi tv his 
solo In this one. like hls solo In 
most of thc others. Is somewhat 
under-recorded. And that goc* 
equally for “ Scuttlebutt ” and

ï« s he has
to sa> sound urgen: und ixda i- 
s*ve. und Buck Clayton. His • u manner of bursting cut on 5r- !M 
tain notes Is not the <— • -
in which he infuses an 
strength of feeling : 
playing.

i ?
*4$ iervent deliver,’ 

these two. Teddy's performar 
L* restrained oimnat to Hie noi 

bu* loses none 
lu artistry or charm thereby.

*u ” Started.' both Wees? 
Th^ .are <*•
The former reUes for effee 
repressed, breathy sem
Sut all this does aothL 

more pleasing record, with Ted. 
again showing how 
.can bo tn exploiting tho va 
su^:1,e simplicity at slow u 

iR’reductior Fats Waller guitarist Al 
»who. I um happy to xjv 
Plays ordinary unami 
KfuJtari 1$ also better cn 
s.ac. He is better at chord 

t*» smg:e-;:rm7 so'.c

Wilson tocxi. with Den Webster i • tcn.i; Buck Clayton «:>: •: Al Catay - >• Al Util ■ »» ii_.
I GUESS you know of Teddy 

Wilson . . . as a pianist . . . 
if only from hls superb plana 

solo records of “China Ea. ”

TKC NEXT Na. 1 Na-
•'Rosetta ” and “1 
Eyes " -1 Know 
Know.” issued her»

* vu ;by P^lo- i
phone (R2Ò81 and R293Õ! roañd 
about the end of 1*M5. and lus
performances with the Benny 
Goodman Sextet.

But it isn't everyone who st Hi 
remembers that during th? four

¡"I DON'T WANN A 
DREAM AGAIN''

” Ol Man Rcbop,” except that it • years Lmmediatvb prior :o the 
Is Leo Wright who takes tho well war Teddy was the pres!d:;<; 
above average trumpet solo In deity lu a number el superlative 
•'Scuttlebutt.” I small-bond records which he

Idtia

Maybe It's because the playing
Is so much cleaner now that PJ> i?n<V' nRtl Teddy V\ tne 
there Is no longer thc least 35»
ground for criticism on thu|TyddA "Lion the pUulst. will 
point, or maybe it's because the there.ore have to start oui.duu 
scoring is better, or mavbe it's 1 UP h:S reputation over here a.«auuriiis ociivr. or inavue its 
because there Is less in thc wav
of uninterrupted chunks of block 
scoring for thc whole front Une. 
But the fact remains that the 
attempts to make thc four-piece 
front line sound like a much 
bigger baud arc much less 
obvious, and thc band sound* al! 
the better for It.

Also quite a few people in tho 
out lit seem to have been hit ten 
by thc rcbop bug. Norman 
Burns shows the blC’cst and 
moot inflamed spots, but the rash 
Is to a greater or lesser extent 
discernible on most of the others.

You need not expect rcbop to

The.e two hew 
very fair way i 
him to do so.

“Blues Too“ 
bavins the gem 
blues character 
any other blue
lately. ThU 
achieves a hoi

ar ¿Ides will co . 
towards helpm;

nearer to 
traditional

record, 
cd eli:

the Last chorus, no: ca 
tame atmwphere but al 
Md e rabie individuality r. 
irosi the outlook ..nd st 
the players xcôpo;:Mbîe Ie

Tanner in Hollywood
TTS easy to understand why bo • hls name is 1 
x many musicians like to Uvei be has a c; 
out hero in sunny C .1 r?:nix Iti stecmnln: f:..hoa e. gocd climate, line homes! tieorc: 
and the chance ci much lucra: Ivo Ca: M 
frcclaaea work.. Q:.:e a 
¡tern melton picture nva-lc 
iilons. there L; n largo nu:i 
of radio txtions here wa ch 
ploy musicians regulará' t«u t

llyciû? JUrjMT. arxi

leva of muadetau*

I GOT THE 
SON IN THE
H ST. GE£?i£ STm LOMDOi, W.l

toe (luc ll«u:

i ri—.V ia in*

j Spot ...;4 G*t.iV UAl.* »uaI coQMqwimec. that» i* i<ií¡» d^iud ! poky
CtK Ui J’

SHU. THE CCL'NTHVS LCAOIXC FÄVOL'Rirr
“AMONG MY

SOUVENIRS”
»PEANUT VENDOR ” . • a
LAWRENCE WRIGHT ■Kicci.ur.ig o-mji5t St.. Uadon. w.C.2

WSWORT»'1 M. L

BOSWORTH'S PRESENT
A TEMUF(C, NSW ARME SHAW STE

JUMPIN' ON THE MERRY-GO-ROUND
^VEMVEM

h . -ÍA-J ; XA7;: i c. : \T

Ceor.ee
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WHY I REFUSE TOBROADCAST
Playing Under Orders

A provocative and hard-hitting indictment of 
the BBC’s attitude towards dance music by

lie

for the band—well, that sounded like any:stro.

called Into the awe-Inspiring presence of The 
was soundly ticked oil for hls " showmanship." 

: his Job was to play commercial tupcs for 
>. not to give a show, or “ sell ” the band—and. 
» nothing that would make people crowd round

to. 
to do 

ndsland.

FELDMAN'S 
THZ HIT SONGS FROM

'. with a moral. Il concerns a dance band 
hat ii .thought was a terrific break by 
:i a dance hall which is known throughout

lo.ider and his boys rehearsed for this 
pedal .irronsemenis and show-pieces designed 
nd at its very best. 'On the opening night 

hdr nervousness as they realised that they were 
ucers crowded round the bandstand: dancers on 
wild as the Jive numbers set the place rocking, 
ndusion of their session, lite unparalleled sight 
whole band standing up to take a bow in response 
applause of the audience.

anuleader came off the stand well pleased with himself, 
lied to the marrow at the sincere warmth of his reception, 
¿'iihisionmem was not long in coming.

HARRY fW
T ACCUSE the BBC of murder—murder of a popular form of 

entertainment that was in Ite heyday in the early 'thirties, 
but which is now ns dead as the Hitler tradition the BBC sets 
cut to emulate.

This strangulation of radio dance music has been a slow and 
painful business. It started when unsympathetic newcomers 
took over Variety production from Gerald Cock and Eric 
Maschwitz; It ended when the BBC put its finger on plug money, 
peak-hour broadcasts, bandleaders' announcements, and our own 
views on how programmes should be presented.

The fact that I’ve just turned 
down three air dates might indi
cate that I think broadcasting 
means little. Far from It. Of 
course broadcasts arc essential— 
but not on the BBC’s terms.

weren’t suggestions; they were orders, and the 'crest- 
and hls dispirited boys carried on with the engage- 

oldlng themselves back, not daring to swing out or play 
j modern and exciting, while the leader gave up hls 
announcing and developed Into Just another stlck-

nd—lifeless and discouraged. Just doing a Job the 
^n.-riment wanted it. not the way they wanted to.

it Li noL the function of the Mn.onr Maklc to tell managc- 
:o run their dance halls, nor do wc propose to do r.o. 
concerned with a managerial mentality such fts this— 
nr. repreTentative of all dance-hall managements—that 

:ce binds down to its own corny level, and then wonders

I glrki who frequent dance halls today arc not only 
anclng fcr dancing's sake. They ure Interested in 
ad dance music: they like to hear a band that is 
bit different. and Us playing with attack and polish, 

round the bandstand is a compliment to the 
keenly Interested In the musicians' per-

imeni doesn’t want these young enthusiasts? 
ant bus the B.B.C. mentality? You know what 
? moment un artist or a programme becomes 
:e pubilc than the B.B.C. which gives It air 
.. it oil or so changes it that the public is no 

ariy. perhaps The Management Is afraid 
□ Its hall not because of the hall but In 

e of the band.
ray unhesitatingly that a management 
litre Is doing everything lo stille dance

Ip It.
_ last week every famous leader 

d axiom of the entertainment business—you 
live a show, and please the public with what 
into the right to grumble about bad business. 
. i;c:n to Tiic Management. and any others 

Tn bring dance bands down to n
cl Is

Noagement

Plug Money

Tako the plug-money angle. 
The BBC vetoes it. But can they 
name any big-band leader who 
can pay out £60 on special 
arrangements for only desultory- 
dates without defraying costs by 
some means or other?

You Just cannot subsist on 
BBC pay. What first-class musi
cian will sweat on a three hours' 
rehearsal for a half-hour’s broad
cast and accept the bare Union 
minimum of £2 10s.? II a band
leader wants the best men. then 
he has to bear the financial 
payload.

This 16 extra heavy now that 
radio dates arc nt a premium-, 
when they arc available It's 
usually at some farcical hour like 
nine o'clock In the morning, or at 
some equally impossible time for 
the majority of listeners.

I've nothing agnlnst Victor 
Silvester, but how Is it that ho 
gets regular peak-hour broadcasts 
that are denied to other popular 
bands?

This scarcity . of broadcasts 
afreets a musician's livelihood, 
since bands arc getting smaller 
and smaller. Proof of this Is the 
fact that for my pending stage 
tour I’ll be employing only fifteen 
men. Last year I took out twentv- 
four. I can't afTord as many thLs 
year, for. unless your music and 
name arc brought before a 
nation-wide audience every week, 
Variety tours arc bound to be 
tough going.

For nil their merit, could you 
Imagine such shows as ” I.T.M.A/* 
pulling in packed houses If they 
hadn't strings of broadcasts 
behind them?

and night clubs will tell you Ulal 
the public can't act too much ol 
a number It It likes it At the 
Astor the other night 1 played 
■People Will Say. Were 111 Love " 
sixteen times; another leader 
told me he played it twenty-two 
limes in one evening. This may 
drive the musicians crazy, but it s 
the public that calls the tunc.

So. let a bandleader judge 
what people want.

The BBC should treat band
leaders as professional men. not 
as amateurs playing at a hobby

Then there a this business of 
balance. No one questions the 
competency of the BBC’s 
engineers, but. more often than 
not. they miss an important part 
In the score calling for more or 
less volume of certain instru- 

.Contrast this with the 
Stales, where the at ranger sits In 
the control box to give the 
appropriate cues. If you try this 

you ,c ,ookctl upon as an Interloper.
The average BBC studio Is 

&n!A wl.lh bU.ch fru«rat!ons. 
And the atmosphere Is not con
ducive to dance music. When 
y®“ onl£r °PC’ u*5 ,lkc walking 
into church—and often the 
acoustics arc us unsuitable. To 
got any effect nt one place I had 
to spread out my hand like n 
train. You can guess the result 
over the air.

Maby °r ’Jif0 inulU could be 
rectified. The Dance Band 
Directors Association was a good 
idea, but little has conic of It 
By true co-operation the DBDA

could do it lot. hut half the tiino 
the members arc cutting each 
other’s throats. For example, 
what backing are they giving mo 
in my stand against •* —the BBC?

THE

TIME, 

THE

the surest way to kill Interest

that, once you kill interest In 
dancing.

A GAL IN CALILO
PLACE

UH, BUT I ED !
AND A BAEVY TIGHT IN BID
THE

GIRL" THROUGH A THOUSAND DREAMS
B. FELDMAN & CO. LTD Temple Car 5532 (4 line»)

Announcers.
Another BBC caper that wasn't 

prevalent In the old days Is this 
ilxallon about bandleaders being 
unsuitable announcers. I may 
not have an Oxford accent, but I 
can at least sell my band over 
the air—and the same applies to 
other bandleaders. That'u more 
than can be .said of the school- 
tlo throng whose corny gags and 
general indifference to the music 
they arc supposed to put across 
make me wine*». For example, 
sejme announcers build up n 
leader as though he and hls band 
arc about to pcrfoim some heroic 
deed!

Then, by having the samo 
announcers on various pro
grammes, bands lose a good deal 
of their originality.

Again, who knows better than 
a leader the type of music most 
suited to his band and hls radio 
audience? Programme planners 
cuL tunes beenuso they're loo 
concerned with how many times 
they are being played during the 
day. Who cares? If a tune is 
good. Ie's good. Leave It to the 
bandleader to decide.

Those who piny lu restaurants

The Only Cure
But there's only 

commercial radio.
one cure:

—.................. ........ Tias could
either be in the form of u fourth 
sponsored BBC piogntmmc, or 
altogether outside u
diction of Portland Place.

Juris-
1 MAKE A CHALLENGE TO 

THE 0.0.C.
I GUARANTEE THAT IF WE 

HAD ONLY ONE SPONSORED 
PROGRAMME. THERE WOULD 
OE MORE LISTENERS TO THAT 
THAN TO ALL THE OTHER B O.C. 
PROGRAMMES PUT- TOGETHER. 

I've been ottered a chance to 
ao a series of commercials In the 
States for the American sales 
organisation of a new British 
Latex doll. Believe me. I shan’t 
hesitate to accept a contract if 
the American Musicians' Union 
grants me a working permit.

Meanwhile, to those who want 
more broadcasts. Ill otter tho 
advice that If they don’t get any 
replies to inch letters and tele
phone calls to the BBC., tho 
only way to get results is to run 
around different West End pubs 
In the daytime.

But rm genuinely' sorry for 
bandleaders who thus have to 
bow and scrape to the BBC.

do lhh- bul you 
wou t find me among them.

SI I IMP " to .debate one of the
vLUlilf ■ major dance band topics under discussion

bandleader l^IRST, I must say j acrec \ with most or. what Felix Mendek- sohn says. If n bandleader wants Jo make money in Variety, the key to the whole situation is broadcastluz.All the rccocnhcd big draws m Variety to-day are the radio .shows wtuch were the mo.»t popular, l.e Wilfred Pickle» in - Have a Oo.” Churllc Chester in - stand Easy." etc. It stands to reason that, for bands to compete with names like these, they would have to broadcast regularly, nt ocak listening times, and for at least a year-and also be v-V,??i.td to« । Prt'Arnl « programme which would have to compete with the terrine standard set by the AFN which is now listened to by all band- conscious people.Also, they would have to produce a stake show which would entertain the uveraRC music-hall customer whose average crc is »round 45. These people have been to the cinema and seen masninccntly produced musicals from Hollywood, of which I have, yet to see an incfUclenl one. The public arc very much more show-vvLsc now than when tho bands which made the erode in the 'thirties were the big tops in Variety.Actually. I shouldn't crltlcbo ©User bandleaders ns. although we ton bills nil over the country and have already broken house records in the three return dates wc have been to recently. I cannot call my band a band In the true fcnsr, of tin- word, ns camou- llayed in the band, arc performers

mindOhllKC,r ?w? "ou,‘,E: I ;Än«'.'"r‘“ tlM1' “»"I»- the days when mounted crowds°iUt».to conlro1 th?“Uloxnipl; hunter.» at tho with0 Jyhen I WM.s a »¡ixophonlst däniuivk Ä”0 lü J*0 'thirties nri Sie sen’ll, «e -OnJv Pub>lcHy on that Äw. f Sh,n,r* eou’d do taM OundtnR,,^10 M"-LWAno.Trafalgar Square.London, W.C.l.
STAGE HAND

I3EIh9,, jwploycd in a variety in ÄW.'iy»''' *" 
nav?v \^ir'‘Lapp'V^ complete with Week whiiKV J!tehUv ior "hole calkd A„Uibhlag out inferior ao- Ml’ ro/li'" “ ‘"’'V
«’/"ripe” »"“"•»"ill'i”»“««Bournemouth. D. KEMDLE.

CINEMA ORGANIST time „„ 'h» ¿"TV b:m<I cn dm slnfc» ,s no longer the draw u inwoald Hkc to tho5|0"°on; U l°° "M"y banda aro *P”rd? JE“n hand out hut?", • FtW know how.Uw r?hu.* V‘ty ',lcnr‘v -‘h ,rv- And ,u>c result, too often, is NOISE! bn ior ntodern »tuff toone. relined? d., tonic of the riiai n’lminH oii’ftu ‘ 'rr wonder sound* 1U< coining out of a MlSK!r,r'rv, P’ Other number If. d?r? .;lfrhly and the br..»s m.m hS*1 hints tops tin- lot with hL beloved sixth nr ninth/ What dora IL matter so ion-; ax you tear ’«ni up? H. doesn't tear 'em up any mo*e. At least. Hilly a few of the SSSoaMTauve Lui»., And we nrc mn- net only with the few. but Mth a Full House. Tv.-.er Nichtly. and Every Night.you want to mnkc money, be

THE LEADERS' CHOICE

slli'd up

and the
appearance.'-. at 
Khythm Glüh'-.
I eidnnn Club, where 
Pete and h« :»r< Mill linn 
xavourit« Flayed many 
gtK .'obi with Johnny Clai-. 
and niter hla itk.«" in

aftcr two week«. He waa 
immediate^'.' • mined up for 
th«' Trd Hralh bn nd. and

FELIX KING'S
CORLETE TRUMPET 

SECTION,

Marrh, IMS, 
in Anny, hut

n. *ml I«»«int«
■fîM

:»um Km fon. K mg ino,

Personal Points: RALPH SHARON
, Born In London. 1923. and 
forced to Jeam piano by hls 
mother, who was hcn.elf a 
fine night club pianisi in 
New York before settling in 
Britain. During war, worked 
in a factory at Slough, 
whcxe he met Pete ChUver 
and h’s wife-to-be Joy (some 
iactoryl). Formed own little 
group and made many

LD&SS02Z.
NEW CREATION''

HL5SON

¡BELIEVE
■ Al SUh

TIMEAFTER^ . igu" by burn Kenionl.unuiih Vti.«n¿«i ' . r r. ><«.- «me - ..a K*»Awuiiir « .n d ». i». u . uvp. lanini» ti 3 4I..J hutnalu »•' n..’.lloM»h » lt«llr. IhliM mg Mid lv;.in»i«ginibitigli Hur my mi» Io many Prb «.J.»I*■_ OBueart. tip jvby 
citing thr brat au th« o’. rr-u?p family hi cxutrmc

II>J< .
Mntl V. .—r.

hr >u4ld
|«r, ihm«* -• 
M|OWMa”V !?!r

jack ri nurn. or«*M«|. Gaumonl, OiOnam
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THE BANDS ON THE “QUEEN MARY Exclusive Pictures

now concentra tin:

TOMMY KINSMAN PLAYS FOR 
SOCIETY

4 S the announci
-a Ro* al Engage:« 
officially issued :i

•a:< kep: th
Wilt ol 
JI num

ser
Lady Serena 

Ap-'c. H-
•” and

OulMd, D.nley , n<h<ar,a| Room, the •• M.M." wanned Harald Fieldl and h.s Bond, who are hard al work nrenarm; for iheir forlheomuid tr.n, on 
“7 I0 Nt" •' ,ht da"" hand, whichGeraldo hat installed aboard. Personnel ol this musicianly and hljhly competent outfit is (I. to r.): Pat Reilly (bass); ZanswiK Gilbert (tenor, elarry and flute): Jack Fisher (tenor); Harold Fields (niano); Bill Povey (clarinet); Johnny Wise (drums and vibraphone); and Syd Berman (trumpet).

I FOLLOWING their two weeks 
at Green's Playhouse Ball

room. Glasgow, it can now be 
revealed that Vic Lewis and his 
Band will tour Northern Ireland 
and Eire lor six weeks. They arc 
due to open at Capronfs Ball
room in Bangor. Northern Ire
land. on Bank Holiday Monday, 
August 4.

From there they go south to 
Dublin, and will visit large and 
small towns Including Cork. Tip
perary. etc., before returning to 
Dublin again on September 12 
cn route home.

Enterprising Irish promoter 
Dick Farrell is responsible for 
booking the band -through Jack 
England, of the Handa Agency— 
but the bulk of negotiations have 

been dealt with by the band's live- 
. wire manager, Harold Davison, 

who has devoted much time and 
energy, together with Promoter 
Farreh, In ironing out various 
technical dlHlcultics with the 
Irish Federation of Musicians.

recent weeks has been playing 
with a local band there.

Retiring trombonist Is Ruth 
Harrison, who is also retiring in 
a literal sense now thnt her hus
band has been demobbed. Ruth 
is thus leaving the band quite 
happily to take over the full-time 
domestic responsibilities of being 
Mrs. Frank Horrocks, wife of 
Campbell Connellys exploita
tion staff-man.

The Lewis band's last appear
ance in England, for eight weeks, 
will be at Tunbridge Wells As- 
scmbly Rooms, this Saturday. 
July 19. .Meantime. Tans still 
have a chance of hearing them 
on the Light prognuntnc to
morrow (Friday, 18th) at 5.15- 
5.45 p.m.

- .. orchestra on the•'Queen Mary” is beinc led by West End bassist Leo Routledge (above).
Third Band for 
“Queen Mary”

Cf HOSEN by Geraldo to lead the 
/ light orchestra aboard the 
liner "Queen Marj." well-known 

West End bass-player Leo Rout
ledge takei with him on.the big 
Atlantic trip the same combina
tion he has been using for 
straight work for the S'd Lipton 
Office and other important 
bookers.

Lending his own band on the 
"Queen Mao’" Ls a decidedly 
auspicious event for Leo. ns be 
played on board the ship for ; 
twelve months until the war < 
broke out.

lively new outfit which London drummzr Z Kerin “ Queen Mary” unCar Geralda's sjlj-vihm 1;> (a on the regular run to New York.the band. Remainin'; n*ci’tra are ¿aim worth (alto and clarinet); Georgs Carr.-; Renate Scott (tc

TROMBONE CHANGE
An all-Irlsh relief band will also 

be engaged at many of the halls 
where the Vic Lewis orchestra 
will be playing, this being one of 
the many complicated points 
raised by the Irish M.U. In all 
negotiations from this end our 
own M.U. was several times con
sulted ns to procedure, and the 
” M.M." is specially asked to men
tion that while the band is In 
Eire they will be "sailing under 
the M.U. banner.” so to speak. 
It is to be hoped, therefore, that 
the Irish M.U. will continue to 
co-operate In a friendly manner, 
thus making the tour a happy 
one for nil concerned.

Another change in personnel Is 
reported from the Lewis cuinp. 
Famous Scots trombonist Jimmy 
Wilson, who was with Vie in the 
" Jazzmen " days. Is rejoining the 
band as from July 21. Jimmy 
was with Roy Fox for .several 
months’ louring, but had to 
return home to Edinburgh for 
domestic reasons, and during

EAST LOUDON
M.U. RALLY ■
A RALLY of East London 
- :*r suburban dance musicians 
^«1 b.e. hc,d thIs Sunday (July

H.J0 a.m . at the Labour 
Hall. Catherine Road, three min
utes' walk from East Ham station. 
More than fifty dance band 
leaders who play In these areas 
nave been circularised so that 
they may inform their band col
leagues.

Alex c. Mitchell, the M.U. 
General Organiser, expects a good 
turn-out and fruitful results. •

Many»London Borough Coun- 
cllS'havc responded favourably to 
the Union's efforts to safeguard 
dance musicians' rates when per
forming in Council halls. The 
Union's recommended " fair 
wage " clause for Insertion in the 
“ Conditions of Letting" CouucU 
halls, has been adopted by the 
Boroughs of Bethnal Green. Cam
berwell. Finsbury, Stepney and 
St. Pancras.

In the ease of other Boroughs 
which directly sponsor regular 
weekly dancing such as Totten
ham. Acton. Wembley. Wlllcsdcn. 
West Ham and others, there is 
due observance in the employ
ment of dance muMcians o: the 
rates and conditions of the 
Union.

Many other Councils have the 
matter still under consideration.

Known for his reliability m a 
dance and straight bassist with 
such blg-timcrs as Van Phillips. 
Percival Mackey. Lou Prcager 
and Debroy Somers. Leo is also a 
pianist and arranger, and has 
studied bass, conducting, piano 
and French born at Trinity 
College since being Invalided out 
of the Forces after serving in the 
Army and Merchant Navy.

His six-piece orchestra, specialis
ing in close harmony similar to 
the style popularised by Fred 
Hartley, will consist of himself 
on b;iss. Cyril Jackson on 'cello. 
Bill Williams. Sidney Booth and 
Harry Hurst on violins and 
violas, and Ted Neville on niano 
and violin.

'9th». Princos EL 
•vas dancing a; 
James's bah -at , 
Hide Park Corner 
Melody Mixen s 
th.it the band *h: 
io was Tommy Kh: 
Orchestra.

Well-known old- 
player bandleader. 
Ih-Ioic tho war led his own b. 
at Ciro’s lor three rear«. Fi-<h 
Restaurant for two tc;»:*) , 
for a long spell at the Pit.

Soci
engagements and has built 
terrific connection.

During the war he :ir<r * 
In the ARP. where one of 
leagues was :1ml great 
tho late Tommy Bro mJ 
whom, incidentally, lomm 
man gave his first professional 
Job with bls band at lechers'., 
and then took a b »nd and sho a 
out lor ENSA.

He is now exclusively 
with high-class Society 
he and his bands axe hu 
nighth* on a wcll-atkd < 
of West End parties. Hi 
University functions, it

Discussing the tvp«- 
he finds intat popular at ; 
many encugomon:* 
which have been 
Rovalty. Tommy

GEORGE FIERSTONE 
Famous dtuarrtef witA famous 

skyrockets
«tu klc «COU'aOM «NXC 0S«UM!KC,"

JOHNNY DENIS 
STAYS IN TOWN 

XfERSATJLE guitarist. Jchnnv 
v DenLs mid his Novelty Swing* 

tel have had to decline an urTcr 
by Combined Services Ent.itMn- 
menu to tour the Middle East 
for bix pionths next October, a: 
this popular combination ha 
been Mimed ro/ the winter teasor 
at the BraV Hou- e Club. Duke u 
York St.. W. Whilst at the Bia 
House. Johnny Denis mid hi 
dynamic vocalist partite*. Billi 
Campbell, arc to bo Ie. 
variety with their doub 
many London tjjcattc.t.

Next Monday <2V LI 
Oruls and bls Sv.-lngtwt 
the NortbunihJriand He

lies ju:t lett N.H. to take a rest in her native Wales belerò resu.-nins in iene new bearish ot the nrcfssx^n. Joining Henry at eizhtecn. Eva became a star in her Seal jot» new. alter a career ccmacied entirely cl louring and broaicacting werk, ehe want» to take Ute more ex;:!? by settling down in a resident berth.
LUNGEFORD 

fCcctia 
ford idrms.i 
•he band 
tien bu: .

THE

iw
POST
WAR

CHAPPELL & Co. Ltd

jp-;u-the-nuT-utt

You’re oil wailing for the new 
PREMIERS. Second best won't 
solisiy you. Home supplies of 
Ilie real thing ore increasing. 
Keep in touch with your Dealer.

|fbycr—the sew “ Recent 
fcomboae ¡- sew h.-hie 
ijcJ by th. .outpkte

rombane scc.jr. cl the
Sïynxketi ,

BOOSEY 4 HAWKES
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TRÚVOICE

it's thc

nt mukr« ihi* ..He Tu-h. I'ull
Il is the neu'
UNIVERSAL

CROSS RIU W.C.2
IT WILL PAY YOU

io give us a visit
Tho CHEAPEST ar.dBESThou:cin 
Iho TRADE for SAXOPHONES, 
TRUMPETS. TROMBONES, 
CLARINETS. ACCORDIONS. 
STRING BASSES, GUITARS,clc., etc.tí inatrumenr,Ind-jdmjj tho " GRAFTON" aîPcîcctrlc Gu.îar. H* "RUPIRTVOX" Magnolie G-.rar Pick-up. end AMPLIFIERS et

M»Ct BiKa I9ST6VHEMT SSPHJBBS24. Stn«t, Utisa, TM.Gotrard 74B6.
rsEvmouR buros

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS IN 
ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSCASH OR HIRE PU3CHASC SAXOTKONES. CLARINETS, TR'-'MPETE. TROMBONES, CUITAR?. PIANO-ACCORDIONS, 

ryJTiS AND OTHERS, AT
SEYMOUR. BURNS
68. WALTON ST., OXFORD

Collectors' ©wma5FORGOTTEN, BUT NOT GONE No. 6, by Sinclair Traill LOVE IN THE FIRST DECREE. NEW ORLEANS PARADE. Ray McKhi.'cy and M» Jazz Band. BruniwiLk 02371.Gtorro Thcw (trumpet); Joo Yuk! (trombone): Skcrta Hzrfurt (clarinet): Joa Sullivan (piano); Jim Ryan (bass); Bay McKinley (drums).T?OB ll:„. .. ,---- -J- Dixieland brand ot jabí.:? of you alio M tor the t|U1r.c. rd is just roar baby. It was made before McKinley joined the rants of the GJ s tor G.M-s. takeyour pick) nnd wlillst he was still with Jimmy Dorsey. Thc rest or thc boys. v.Hh the cxecDtlon of Joe Sullivan, were aho fu thc Jimmy Doriey hand of 1937. and Hits. ,1 •rg«s. vas the type of music they acid to fool around vulh when thc bow had hls back- turned.To my way of thinking, to »play good, ccnu.no D.xlclond the three* piece front line have reallv to know each other like triplet*. They have to know exactly what the ncxl fellow ia doing and. more important, what he Is going to do. In other words, there has to be a sympathetic telepathy in existence. Well, you’ve got it here. Thow.Yuki and Her furl —makc a wondcrDi! ... s<r*.ir.*nl line, nnd \they arc ablv fF .... \supported bv a / ’TBkrhythm «cctlon. TV two of whom at Hr lean have few. ‘.I Tany,, better.* ot G ..vx, ttheir oMi colour, e M Y" Love In the \
good downright fun fromcite opening bars ! to lhe trumaet- clariuct-trombone tag ending. There - are solos from Hcrforu Sullivan Flay McKinley

by Rex Harris
and Max Jones1« true to sav that an air ot despondency I. general in local jazz-loving communities this summer.In the middle of all this doom. w\ arc pleased to sav. a ray oi light comes from the E.M.I. concern. For August. Waller Moodv has decided to issue thc long-awaited ' Magnoda Blurs." ond. as reader.» have petitioned for Its release on and on during the past several years, wc expect this news to bring Joy to many hearts."Magnolia Dlucs " flOOGi.'” I Never Knew What A Gal Could Da " (10071 bv Santo " Peck" Pecora and his Back Room Boja wav recorded on April 23. 1037. and flr.-l Issued in 1042 on Am. CoL 36159. Ralph Venables, on whose R.R.C. airing the disc waa introduced lo local enthusiast» back In December, 1042. reminds us that it made Its Initial appearance as a ” Hot Jazz Classic.” In America a* In England, that is lo say. this Pecora recording somehow acquired a reputation that must have been largely based on hearsay. But wc have had thc opportunity to UsKn to it on ' two or three broadcasts, and English collectors stem to have taken an

Weinberg felt >: Stan Wrlghtsman ipno.»; Frank Frederico (gtrj; Thurman Tv ague <ba.'>s»: Riley Scott (drs. and vcl.». "Magnolia Blue*." written b> Wrichtsman and Scotl, has good »olo piano, iome tvplcal New Orleans trombone sweeps, nice playing bv Weinberg and Sherock. and a pha: ant enough vocal with hrtes that you’ll al! know. The backing I* a good swlngy tunc bv Elmer Schoebel irevorded bv lha N.O.RK.. of course», which is given p'.cntv of strong ensemble treatment. With thc exception of Shtrock and Wrlghumun. all the players arc nattvea ot the Crciecnl C.ty. and this recording Is an example ot white N.O. jazz which most collectors will want to keep. Thc number is Parlo. R.3030.• JAZZ MAN MESSAGEPeter Tanner writes us from Hollywood; ” Marlll Ertegun, of thc J.irz Man Record Shop here in Hollywood. wanta to thank all those collectors who have written lo her. Mar'll has been having a very rough' time of it during the past year or to. and frequent Illness has kept her away from thc »hop (or nwntlis al

PRIVATE
TRADE EXHIBITION

and Yuki, but thc main thine aoout this side Is the jollity and bounce with which the group play as a whole. Full marks also to thc strong lead given by thc Thow trumpet." New Orleans Parade" is a McKtnlcy composition and. as befits such a fine example of a jnrad: number. Is mostly ensemble. Although tl-.c composer was bom In Texas and the other member.* of ihe bund In Slaves as far apart as Chicago and oboken. thlk Is very dcRnitcly New Orleans music from thr slightly delicate Herfurt clarinet to the rough Ull-cate trombone of Joe Yuki. Here again Thow"» trumpet lead is virile and strong. Thc rhjthm section an* wonderful, with McKinley’s drums clving n vlgoroua thrust to the wholeFor those of you who are Interested, there were two more sides cut at ihl* same resMon. " Smack in the Back " and " F.nzerwnve;” Issued over here on Brunswick 02403 and still in catalogue, they arc nearly if not quite as good ns the two I have reviewed.POLL FAVOURITE TO BE ISSUED Phas become almost cuMomarv for u* lo grouse about the quality of thr records re’eared in this countrv on the jazz :-wlng Hits. Although thr ni"« Columbia suing scrlr.-. ha< grcatlr increased the number of records appearing on these lists. It has cel yet contributed much in the way of rood Jazz recording-, and we have, therefore, obiir.cd ft* prozres. •..lit» num-J fccUm&. Thc Decca Ccmpanv appears to have forsaken fcci music lor the time being, add it

especial fancy lo the disc. Say* Ralph: " Wally Moody admlls to having had more requests for itb issue than any other record. Interesting, too. to note that It is to-day fetching five dollars In America."The rest of the story, in brief, b that, after a good deal ot publicity tn the books and papers and around thc rhythm clubs, the record camv out nt the very top of thc "C.C.” popularity poll early in 1014. and in our 1046 ballot to discover what records readers wonted to see Issued thc Magnolia side finished third with 203 vote*. Wc Ihca repeated lite pions hope that thc record companies would respond by making ¿omc ot our cclcctlons available. Just over a year has passed, and here comes one of thc top choice.*: mar a'J who voted, and many more, gel this record and enjoy It. and thus encourage The Gramophone Co. to Rive u* Morton’* " Doctor Jazz ” and Armstrong's ."Muskrat Ramble"Incidentally, the line-up b Prcora (imb.); Shorty Sherock <cor.»: Meyer

"She's back on Ihe Job again now. and though thc correspondence has gilcd up, she's wading through it all.o. If you're one of them, don't gel worried, she'll reach you in time." Talking of thc Erteguns. NcMihl nnd Marlh. they sttll have some more Une sides by thc Kid Orv band lo issue, other titan the 16 already available. ond. too. plan-, ore afoot for fresh recording* of the band and other genuine New Orleans groups, it 1* also not generally known that all the old Jazz Man side* have now been rc-prcsvcd and are back in stock again New Issues Include the Lu Watters croup. Bunk Johnson and six piano solos b) Johnny Wittwer."
Midland

Contest Result
MOSSHir. De Monitor: Hall. Letccrer. Friday. July ILWinner»: PEARCE UISORCHESTRA Hour raxes, lao Irumpcl-. trombine, plano, bass. drum»). 36, Central Avenue. Nuneaton. CPbone;

CARTOON by Betts
Nuneaton 2333 »I for: Alio(llonatd Orlen); Individualists* award* f Whitmore); Tenor Trombone (WalterHolloway): Bas* (Leslie 1'eareri. Hon. mention for: Clarinet (llonatd Orton): Trumpet (Ronald Simmon*).Second: "THE ARISTOCRATS" DANCE ORCHESTRA (four taxc*. trum- Ret. piano, bass, drum«). All eom*.:. A. Brown. 13. Spencer Street. St JxmeV. Northampton. Individualists' uaardi for: Trumpet (Dnrutd Har«l>; Piano (Eddie WalUnjtnni. Hon. mention for: Alto (Norman A. Brown).Third: FRED MEAKIN AND HIS Ml'SIC (tuA> »axes, trumpet, piano, bus*, drums). ¡23. Dtoadaay. Yaxley, Peterborough.THE HARDY SMITH DANCE ORCHESTRA ol Mansfield secured the nidi* ¡dualist's award for Drum* (Tommy I’ower*). Hon. mention (or: Alto (Jame, E. Smith): Plar.u (Sidney B. Wainman); fixes (Jark Sansom I.THE NORMAN JONES SWJNGTET otKcCtcr.njfon ucn hon. mention for:Clarinet (Billy Smith): Plano (1'ecnrJIMMY DREWCrr AND HIS SWING STARS of O.Uuid Vere awarded tn- dlvidtuliat’s avard (or: Guitar (Jame* Drcuelt).

FOR
LACQUERING 
PLATING

' PADDING
PAIRS

'HOOK. W ’

*' A: an Individualist's Award winner In th® flawton House (Brixton) Con* leit In 1837, permit me to point cut that one must leave one’s left hand free to collect Ihe money."
We rrzte? that ihrouch an ocerjlght uc oinliicd lo name the 'winner of the individua’.utt' awards (i-r Aho and Clarinet in (lie mld-Esscx Chiunpbnthip held at Royal Ferrai Hotel. Chlnsford. cn Wrdnr.-day. Julr 2. Th«e were boih -ron by Kenneth Franklin, ot (he Jive Bomber*, of Ilford.

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP IJOKM PAUStYJ SELCCILD BARGAINS
DARiTOkC UzEJ ■. . , ; £15
KTWUn ?ET. >. • - - - £14• £14 b- tt.ior gai. vr.■ -.. £50B CURBET. > • - l«’. £BAJ - I. c* j G»r*?»» h: r* ?»« M »l-.t .^AtiUMAL FFEUCM AlEDS
C J 2 .70 ’ :• 2.4

tsaatsikSTS.isM-^XPt1J4 ^AiniBUCÏ AVÍ. wxî '>4 CAWt'.C» C»CUÎ’,fEMpic B«.- 5SÍ9

LEN WOOD 
'1 he Drumìnora Paradise

From £5 
., 13 
„ £W 
„ £1 
,.£2.10 
„ £10 

. K £3 
£2 

i. 107-
BtV a • B*.-oî „£1.15

• • » ¿rb- I.' -j u .«i-.r Wirft) 
20" ' J ?4: B*ij b’ums ¡i sfoci 
Super Skmki . . Frum £2

C-.t.^dCo- - Fr £1.10 
Cr. ito? Cori Je ... „ £2.10

DRUMMERS! READ TO LEARN

COMMO» SCMSC Û2ÜMM1MCb/ Iwte fbKitoot 3/6 MIX Gk :*WQhy Mm Bbcm 9/6 *r**4^r PuLixatAxx From jom, Dc«!«r i !. rapaci and tr.vei in >»<xir for 
trwr**n. un» da/ Mrvica^ ÛPEMB 30;»5r<n icC^.agSafwday.

ACCESSORIES
o> i»’>t ea >nd. ♦» P 42/5 C
;h. valiliv • ->ó»¿ «f6 F

USB OF Nl -V AHO MCQMDMAHO INÍTRUMtMÍÚ -.RU-COMt AhO 1*UC ÍT om WITH WOOK II
WWlS.WtHUHTFP L? -ï

of BEVERLEY 
DRUMS & EQUIPMENT

TRUMELO 
INSTRUMENTS

AND ACCESSORIES
GENERATION

•MUSIC EDUCATION 
EQUIPMENT

Preicntrd by

BEVERLEY MUSICAL 
IWSTRIES LT0.DEVCntEY ■ E. YORKS.
THE CORA HOTEL 
Upper Woburn Place, W.C.I 
From JULY 29th-3«< 

io a.m. —9 p.m.
Public Invited after 6 p.m. DuiMtN&HAM—August 13<h-l4lh MANCursrtR—August Z9lh-zirt 
Glasgow—August j6ih-eMh 
Brighton—September qth-ttih_

GET MORE OUT^ 
OF YOUR GUITRRtfRocker foot conform outomotic- oily to comber ot ony CoHo / Guitor. Independent micro- I / screw height adjustment. XX

Tho
(SnñSQoim 

SELF ALIGNING 
GUITAR BRIDGEPrice

112/- .« 
from your 

local dealer

ALUMINIUM DM

•0< Tiy ihc new’’Cathcdrel" Alumtmum on
Cut ’D' string. Tonally, a giest improvement un the ordinary ’D.’ 

PfMeu exclusive lu the Caihedul String Factory’. Order a sample itnnj, post (rec, from the Manufacturers, cncloringjs.Jd. Catalogue,shoumg the large range of tiring* for al! instruments, for one penny stamD. , 
BRITISH MUSIC (M.M.) STRINGS 130.SIIACKL£ViELLUUIE.LOnD0U.E.0

CONTEST FIXTURESHonor Mutut Contests arc approved by the Musicians' Union under a special agreement with tho " M.M."LONDON AREA WALTHAMSTOW. — Monday. Seplem-JIÍIL—The IMT North-East London Championship. Orcau’srra: The Miuowv I-Ivnr.a areater London Area Con:e»i Orcanùcra’ Cutnmitcee. All evita* : Ths Am Secretary (Ur. BUI Waller). " Red Rldsc.” Lpy»m Dosma. Surre/. CPb'»cc: Sur^h Hralh 4170 and BrUlsn 27U.)FROVÎNCTXILIRTLEFOOI- — To-morrow. Friday. July 13 (7 pm. (□ 1 a.m ». al the Eatqtrt* DalL—The XDXT Durham County •Charsh^n-hlp. Organber: Mr. W. Uorrla UsrabalL EnlMtaliKu«iU Man- hW. Dirocjh Du'.tdlnaa, l(hrtlr»jl I'Phunc: Hartlepool C193.»MÌLITI ELD.—To-Buxnotr. Frida». Jul»—Tho 1917 South York*hlre Champ!"»' »Up. Orgamscr: Mr. Lev fa Bucklo. 2#Carr Lsae. Diradate. Gsuthpart, La:»». (Al'.'dalî '.. ^3.)EKÍGIlTON.— Mcndxy. next nerk. Jul» 21 (T.3J p :.i lo midnight), al th.' Prince* Kaiho»», AguarlUtit.—The 1013 Susvex *.hAM*i»a»Mp. o»2in xn: Ine Mxu<ö» ¡Urrà Crrater I^ntíui» Aiea Ccraert Ufgznuirs’ Cosimi««.'. /.'I rams: The Ar;a SecreUr/ <Mr. Bill Walter». "Red r„di.<‘» Epiom Da-ru, Cjity. CPhwie: llura» IL-Uth 4(70 »ml Bruteo 3HL»CAMBRIDGE.OntbrMfCSklra ChampbodJlP. Muitcfaux* Unton iCíusbaiJcr
AJiprt 7 (5 The FaviUen^- cr.ar.pUo «hip

The Furltlon. Serern IXuaryChampl<>n*hlp. Organiser: Mr. I. Davies. Director ot En ter Minutent». Dorouzh otWcstun-euper-Matr. WinterPav.hon. WcMon-s aper-Mare.DORKING.—Wednesday. OardctuAucovt(note revit cd tltnti: 7JQ p.m. to nild- »Mht). at Dorkln: Larje Ifall.—The 1917 Mid-Surrry Champlomhlp. Organiser: Mr. S>d Norrla. 101. Doxhlll Way. Stroad Orem. Uetchaorih. Surrey. CPhunc: De:chuor:h XW. er Dorklns M77.)DONCASTER.—Thumday. Aucun 28 (7.30 p tu to mldr.lslit). at Corn Evbance.—The tf*JT Soath-Eait York- »hlre Champ(on»hfp. Organiser: Mr Lewa Dticklc. (See ShcfOeld.)NC.WC1STM:.—Friday. Aucuat 29 (3 p.tn. lo 1 um.), ul Oxford Gallerle*. —The 1917 Nor IhurnCrrland Chamnlon- »hfp. Organiser: Mr. Clement Millard. 42. aratnoee BUeci. Keocastlc-on.Tjne 1. (•Plior.e: Kewcatlk 2J333.)TUNCDEdTER.—Friday. Au;u»l 23 17.30 pm lo mlda^hl). ot Lnrasholmc Fatal*.—Ihr 131* Northern Count!*» Cbimplomblp. Orcanr.cr; Mr. Lcsli Djekley. fl?ce SheGleld.)l VEDirr—Sunday. Atitmt 3f (tlmrj to b* onnouurcl». at The Capitol Cfnecna. CardlfT.—The 1217 South Wale* Cham* plonshlp. Orcanlur: Mr. Lew Buckley.it onJELDDN.—Wedoetda». Septembre 3 <730 to inldnlshl). at T7<f Town UMI. V :-nb c’-a —Tie V.>VJ Surrcr Cliamelnn- sMp. Orsah'.Kr: The Mx ruar Mvzvcur.?.;;r Arci contât c.-janLíWC^mUtce. Area Gretrtan: Mr. E'JlscnrLANnDUNDEE —Sunday. Ancori 17 (2 pu to 5 p.m.l. before a seated nuUc.-zr. at Ca(r4 Half.—The 1947 MM-Ravt Salland Cliiicph.u^hlp. Omaiicr: Mr, Lcj AylhK. on bvlulf cf Dunean Dine«
CMuth

>n Hall

A FREE OFFEK to
SAXOPHONE a CLARINET

PLAYERS

REEDScut for Iha modem moulhpioco.FTtin OFFER— With every order for one doxon Lora Reeds wa will ondoso (too a further »-doxon Clad., Alto or Tenor reeds for your approval. Stato requirements.NOTE MiCtSi
□»ri. 14/- Alto 13/- Tenor 21/« dot. Attuti ¿nJ tiWctjIt tnqulriti intitcd.LOHÉ REEDS24a, Cartop Road. St. ttaryeberth, TOnOUAY.
HARTLEY’S
FOR ORCHESTRATIONS

All Popular and Standard 
Dance Orchestrations 

Stocked.AH Crdcra over 5/- sent post pold C.O.D. lists on receipt of postcard. 
Hartley's Music Stores 
79, VICAR LANE, LEEDS Phono i 25505
3. H. HAWKINS ICR
Carnival Hats • Streamers 
Decorations * Noise Makars 
Balloons * Novelties, etc.11‘rirr for Cdtfunf, D:fh !!■<34. Cllflca Gardeas. LUida Vale. W.9 I'htmoi CliN. <oJU
THE SCOTTISH HOUSE 
for YOUR REQUIREMENTS in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ate.Ktfiln tatrud cut. ¿ar^i-ii 

: •

McCUBBREY'S
99. WcM Hilo Street, CIASGOW. C.t

. .

(accordion BARGAINS

' . ‘£27.10
.■ 47.»0 -s • 3JI4 I — •• 

t.’ . 1! . It.».
»rr.i« I.» »ALLAIN Ulf.

FOOTE

ccnu.no
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MELODY MAKER
Classified Advertisement Rates 
»re indicated •¿»Inst each beading. 
Pleaie allow for 3 extra word* if DoxKo. 1» 
required »nJ edd If- for co:i of for- 
uirding replies. Imirlian cannot bt gvaranutd lor any ipeeili/J dole.
All Small Advcnixmcnti must be pre
raid. and cent to: Classified Ad»». Dept., 
" 7ho Molody Maker," 57. Long Aero. 
London, W.C.L TEMpIo Dar 2468, tx. 245 iXdcrrthtmtat Monaitri

F. S. PALMER

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED «-ACCORDIONIST, read. butk — Museum 3032.ACCORDIONIST. Oli $©cU^.-€yd 5597.ALTO and Tenor S P.s. good readers^—War 5935.ALTO and Tenor Saxophonist dC'Jbu Clar.—'Phone: Mac. 2Q6J.ALTO;CLAR.—Jimmy Forev. Tudor 5733.ALTO CLARINET.—Monroe. Olad-alono ^7*7.ALTO CLARI Accordion, reader.—Fletcher. Beach Aberdeen. Home address: 3St.. London. S.W.l. Vie. 4318.
. roun?Ballroom 10a. Lupus

PUBLIC NOTICES w.p<r«rdTHEATRICAL EMPLOYERS Registration Act. 1925—Nolle«’ U. hereby given that Eric John Abdey, residing ut 1. Albert Terr.. Star Rd.. Chobey. in Kite County of Berks, and carrying cn bis.iiess under the name of " EJ.A. Presentations.'’ Intends to apply to the Cuuntv Council of Bork- /¡h:re for registration under the above act -Dated this 4th day of July. 1947.
CLUBS P" ^ordAT COOKS FERRY Inn. Angel Rd.. Edmonton. ’Buses: 34. 34b. 8*. 102. 14* A Grand Jazz Session cverv Sunday. 7 till 10 Licensed bar. Next Sunday: Freddy Randall and his Band, and The Sandy Laurence Trio Admhuon 2 6. Members 1/0. 100.FELDMAN SWING CLUB. 100. Oxford Street, W 1. Air conditioned; coolest place In London. Next Sunday. 20th. nt 7.30 p m Henry Shaw. B:l! PoVey. Ronnie Scott. Monty Feld- man. .Toe Nussbaum. Carlo Krahmer, etc. Aho John Haim's JeHyroli Kings -For membership send 5 - und5 a.e to Secretary.Gardens, Edgware. Oakicigh" REO DARN " Jazz Club meets Monday next, 0 p.m.. " Red Barn.” Barnehurst. Fred Legon. recitalist, ami jaix group with members George Webb’. • Dlxlclanders." Guest ln- ¿(rumcntalKts.

MUSICIANS WANTED urBAND cf H M. Renal Marine« (Chatham D.v.Lcn). Muileiana re« cuirrd. double-handed men preferred, single-handed mm must be aoio perform».-«.—Apply. D.rector cf Music. The Band of H.M. Rayal Mansex (Chatham D.-..'.cni. luijol Maria» Barracks. Cnatham.DANDSMENl The R.AMC. Staff Band requires plovers on all Wood-

ATTRACTIVE VOCALfSTE ’ dfdris engagement.—Box 5616, "M.M."DASS.—Benjamin. Brixton 1675.DASS, doubling Ouliar/Vocair. mike equipment. car.—Fair.’andi 7743.DASS. Electric Guitar i&P.j, read, busk.—Ring Gip. 0153.DASS. read, car.—17. Utile Road.Hires. MiddlesexBASSISTS, please noto for future first-class men. available afternoons, evenings. Sundays. — Please ring Berger. Primrose 2754DENNIE BRACKLEY, Drumming with 19*7 Ajax Show Kit, reader, car. —Orangerood 187».DRUMMER. -East 310C.DRUMMER, good reader. exp all Unco, desires change—Bax 9G13.DRUMMER, stylist.—Freddie Rcome. Rei. 30JÖ.DRUMMER.wants gigs, evenings: Pr< young, weddings
respect 55*9

kern.-’PhoneDRUMMER, gig«, anywhere—Rod- nev 267G.DRUMMER, experienced, own trans- port —J Brown. 14. Kendal St.. W 2 . Paddinaton 2275.DRUMMER, young, free day/even- Ing -Balhnm 5122.DRUMMER, car. gigs. perm.—Mal.EO. CASEY.

rc-cakst or transfer. Peroa:;*3t station. Band duties only. Young players nQ*jc.paung cail-up are invited to write.—For farther particulars applv: The Band Serretary. RA M.C , Boyce Barracks. Croaitan:. Kanu.BOYS, tl TO 1G years cf age. Tm Staff Band. RAM.C.. has vacancies fcr boys. .Musical knowledge a Leis, but not essential. Applicants who hare teen trained oa Pisco or «triaged instruments may ccnt'.nue their training on such if desired. A fine opening for the keen toy— Fcr further particulars apply The Baad Sicrotary. R.A.M.C.. Boyce Barraru. Crcokhara. Hants.CELEBRATED MURarY Band and Orchestra of large engineering establishment has vacancies fcr all lustru- msntakxts particular!',' Tromoane. Bassoon. Cornet and Strings. Emplov- mrat found and tana» to smiaxo m<n.--Box 9463. ''MM."DRUMMER regular employment; good remuneration; S.W. England: must read and povscis car,—Bex 9611.FIRST-CLASS TROMBONE for Scottish Ballroom; permanency.—Bex 9C1Û. " M.M."ROYAL SIGNALS BAND. Tromccneanc Diphcatum.for sololsla Euphonium. on There arr Truancies the Trombone andTramm«nt o.- mlStmen: inArmy. Band pay. : tn« nts and permanent Rifulsi•lauca. Duties

lid. >
ACCORDION III. JU oa -. Bex 9££3. ” M :AJAX. 3 oet.

DASS FA CMS SME
32'S

Ancre COMPANY

Scanda'.U Ch:cau:

ATTENTION ! Gear lag pare;
:anl records

ham.DUE

tul tone ....bal.'rcvm wort. £153 rite Frene

BRON’S
ORCHESTRAL SERVICE

SUPER - CUSHION - RIM 
3«H.“rMPlE CUY

BUESCHER TRUMPET. RP-. C.3. bf't owr £25--TélLng. 52, Fat:« ■xooj Av-«. WclLac. Kent.CLARINET. BJ IfOthm. £35. — ll Pr« ston Gdn«.. Ilfcrd

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE «A32O7T-Vfcrc; Guitar. centartACCORDION. MARINUCCI bg«j. wrv

Foster. Church Farai, D worth Stiffs.BUESCHER ARISTOCRATgold larnuer. dual ease pd*Berkeley Ave . Grrcnfird. M. BUESCHER ARISTOCRAT

W? jtfW7#J>/fCe 
/s' Mat £ /&/>af/AAf

TBiwrr 
ä»3 cornar

entirely mu'.lca!.—Further particulars from the Band Pre-Idea’.. H.Q School of Signals. Cuttcrlck Camp. YorksSOLO CORNET and DiM want'd fox band of Ro« a! Inn.skiEing Dragoon Guards. Other Isitrumints considered. Audition c^rnUaL— Apply. B-indmiib r. R.2.D.G.. Barford Camn. Barnard Castle. Co Durham.TENOR SAX. CLARINET. 24-hour week. £10; East Yorkshire.—Box 6619. " M.M."WANTED for the Band of the Queen’s Bava <2nd Dragoon:». Flute. Solo and 1st Bb Clarinets. Bassoon and Euvhomum platers. Bovs 14-1G tears o! age. Exceptional opportunltv for a musical carter.—Appiv. Bandmaster. W. Jackson AJR.C.M.. 5<:h T.R., Streotlam Camp. Barnard Castle. Co. Durham.

doubling Accordion.—Lee Grern 1210.FIRST-CLASS Vocalist (25«. just demobbed, available gUv. perm, anywhere.—Mr. Roch. 4. Highfield Terr.. Halifax. York..GUITARIST Vocalist, accept small salarv In exchange for Sax tuition Confidential Box 9615. MM."GUITAR VOCALIST doubling Banjo —Tommy Bandon. Seven Kings 39*0HARRY RUST, Drummer, reader, experienced, own transport.—Fulham :o«6.PIANIST doubling Accordion — HHsum. Shepherd's Bush 3C05.PIANIST. D S. library.—Bow ?8«3.PIANIST, library.—Willesden 29*.«.PIANIST and Tenor want gigs, reliable —Sta. 6713, PIANIST. Maida Vale 8983.
Pianist accordionist, s.d.. experienced.—Hampstead 1430.PIANIST, SV., read, busk.—Har- row 1599.PIANIST.—Holme» Hampstead 21(0.PIANIST, car.—Mount*k-w 4237.TENOR AND CLARI, young, wide exp.. S/D, good tone, style, reader, willing lo rehearse with good S.P. band. Call aftef 5.30 p.m. — Ben Smith. 132b. Clapham Rd.. S.W.9.TENOR/CLARL—'Phone Brl. 7142 after 6 p.m.TENOn/CLAR. gigs, perm.—Rulsllp 5635.TENOR CLAR, S.P.. car. require« perm. West Country.—Box S610. " M.M.'*TENOn/CLARINET, stylist, experienced.—New. 3211.TGNOR FIDDLE, Kid b««k. experienced. stylish.--Ray, Bar 2239.TEN0R/V10LIN. afternoon«:, cven- Incs.—Eric Snowden. Tul. G1O3.TENOR. Sals -Finchley 5749.TENOR S.P., require«, glcs or y*- hcarsc with regular band — Wil. 0G-*4.TROMBONE.—Bill lawood. Ol> 3783TROMBONE-TRUMPET—OU. 8111.TRUMPET, glgi. car.—Ren. 3947.TRUMPET, also Tenor, lint-class, car.—Mat. 7730.TRUMPET.—Brixton 6301.TRUMPET, first-Class, read. bu«k. requires change.—Box 9614. "M.M."TRUMPET. gigs. experienced.— Collndak* 8566.

is. Reti a . air-
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CORREM ISSUES 3/-
pay" AS YOU PLAY: Donee band

Dolls pc.

High viewengagements GuaranteedJackson.bookings.
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mod:
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available Bal 4051.
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Su John*»

INSTRUMENT REPAIRSACCORDION REPAIRS of ever?

aratlable; large 1er Accordions.

IT'S A RECORD IDEA.-- by G B.

(callera), ’reasonable.Well Hall Rd.. S.E.9. JAZZ RECORD !

Parade. Ilfcrd, Valentine 1151 THE RAY JACKSON Band now

Sale. Mortons.Also 220 dises — Jones. 133,Bix" (37 dire»). "Index

MANDOLÍN. — ïmùan Mandc-x inlaid mother-cf-prarL excr-mi tone. £4.— Box E3C3. " M.M."MARTIN TENOR. OL. L.P. recent

¡41. Pai Pr». OIM.

CCÎf?S£H£H3ut SJKX ?.= CâCÜEÎ 
raneas i'i ths emite:

“ FREEOMANS •• fcr MulU-Co: ccordlou». ccaeht told ani i

Hamvey Orvea Gdxs., Surrey.

AM tho Publisher?' 
Orchestration:* in Stock

meats —Jennings. H9. DariforJ Rd . Darfo'd. Kent Thone: 3207.XYLOPHONES, three ccUve «R * stand, two octave with ease, pi English, qocd ccnd'.Hca, w ‘n c.

PIANIST. Accordionist. 1 swing tuition, v?r«onal and »T'ri* luiti&m Eend 8A.R tor p«tku£s*J-

55-52. wsw $r. law-jw. *.l

D.-lUMMCRl
MUTE ST1KDKEN steak:«: D

PL'STA
!XUY3. L STR «N G

INSTRUMENTS

:ruk
TE3 HEATH SAXOPHONES

MOUTHPIECESdien
noon rchcATsau

¡NVTSLUXHT

DRESSWtAR-tp-

-, n

R1MC BASS CO«O1-

ACCORDION TUNING. Pre Winter Season na

te».COLLAPSIBLE Rs tvprs

’ H. Fulham 2 713 TUITION BY EXPERTS: 3«

SERVICES —MhMOMARKS

MUSICORIGINAL
FàasÀu*.—' »RUNS«

PUBLICATIONSAMERICAN MAGAZINES can now be ¿upnllcd on a subscription bails. Cost of one year's supply. Including postage: Accordion World 17-•; Down IL'at 25/-; Metronome 20/-; Jaxs Revord 15/-: " Record Changer" 18 -. — For complete list send stamped addressed envelope to WHIen. Ltd.. 120. St. George’s Rd.. London. E.10.DRUMMERS. IMPROVE your Tech- nique: get " Drumtaers' Dally Down.” by L. W. H.. 5». 6d.. and "Latin- American Rhythms " for Drummers. 6s. Also Buddy Rich's sensational ’’ Snare Drum Rudiments." 10/6. AU post free.—L. W. Hunt Drum Co.. 10-11 Archer St.. London. W.LJAZZ: "From Congo to Swing." Goffin’s complete Inside »lory. Get your copy of this best-seller now! All music or book stores. 12 G. or 33;- posted from Musicians' Press. 114, Charing Cross Rd.. London. W.C.2.JAZZMEN, 18/3; Jazz Cavalcade. 15/6: Bing Discography. 5/-: Esau I re Jazz Book. 16/5.—Tempo Music Supplies. Saicsbury. Blackbum."M.M.»” 1-69 and 1-45 (new series). Offers.—52, Falconwood Ave., Welling.OLD TIME BUSKERS, published at last. 37 pp. cross references, reveals most suitable busk Instantly. Here Is everything they might ask for In Old Time or Country dance« showing lime and bars sequence. Impassible to catch you out. even with mo.I unusual " request." If you arc equipped with this Busker; 2s. Id. post free.—Bradleys. 22. Dundas PI., Glasgow.•• SONG STARS "—a new booklet containing portraits and biographical details of leading British and American Vocallils — feature*: Crosby. Sinatra. Como. Harmea. Lee Shore, Carpenter. Horne, ete.. 1'9 (ineluding postage) from Alan Fletcher Publication«. n Denmark St.. London. W.C 2."STYX,"- Incorporating "The Modern Drummer." The Drummers' Own Magazine.—Send H. for specimen copy to "Styx." 42. London Rd.. Twickenham.VIC PILMER'S Guide to Busker». 3/6; Buskin* Around Melodies. 5?-: How to BLnrt Dance Band. 5/-; or three. 10'- post free from Bron*», S5-f>9. Oxford St . W.l.180 "MELODY MAKERS," 1043-47. Offers.—5, InIgo Jones. Rd.. S.E.7.

DANOS VACANTCERT RANDALL and Ills Orchestra, new accepting first-class engagensrnts lorn or country.—16. ChladmestcBe St.. Fulham. S.W.6. Renown 20*0.CLIFF ROGERS "Aces of Swing" Band for »nywnefe. any time.— •Phone Larkswood 15X9.GEOFF PAYNE and his Band— 'Phone Jack Nc’.elt at Aldershct 1X44 far details.HOWARD DAKER and Band as broadcast, late Hammersmith PaUsa. accepting. Hrst-claes edgagccenu: other band» also for offer —CJ. Glenwood Gas.. Ilford. Valentina <943LOU PREAG£n*S Amox-sadert Band, »pecianv chosen combtnaUoa; one-nlsht standi. anvwhirc.—Lou Prcaccr’s Presentstten». GJ Oienncod Gdn».. Ilford. Valentino <0%3STANLEY BLOOMFIELD’S Band?, small er large ccTabmstlcnB fcr seed-
TRIO un-.spectcdlv vacant Supere Season, sira ¿ht and sume. P.aue. Ace..Vibes; P.ano Ace ; Drums.—Dex 9G12. “MM."WESTENDERS DANCE Band. 3-i: amplHlcatlon.—Museum 3Ô33

RECORDS FOR SALE«-^^ALL THE LATEST American ]Mtf awing records, inel. Gillespie. K-ntox King Cole. Wallers, etc. S.A.E. for l!«t. or ’pnone for appointment.—62. Fortv Ave.. Wembley Park. Middx. Arnold 3153.BERIGAN. Voc. SI89. Victor And
ArmMronss. Moles, B;lrta,-brckcs. etc. Including cut-ouls. Call or 'phone Mondavs. Wednesday«. Fridays after 6 30 p.m.—Pesner. 17. Llngwood Rd.. Clapton. Sia. 7140.MODERNS "i Kenton's. OHles- nie*x Parker's. Hawkins. Other bar- gains. Manu-’crlpt transcriptions callable.—9. Orcrn. Fulton. Surrey.VINTAGE Swing, ClaMlcal. sale, cheap. —22. Aeland House, " Swan, ’ SlockweU. S.W.9.YANK JAZZ Dices boutht. Sold. Covers, 10 In. 3s. 3.1: 12 in. 3« f?d det. — Morris. 03. Tottenham Court Rd.. W.l iGoodcv S:. Und ere round».163 JAZZ and Swing IL.cofd3 for r.ale.—39X Katherine Rd. E.7. Gra. 6C3I. _ _

RECORDINGS

TUITION «• r<-•• A.P.M.” Tho quickest wav o? learning every known »vccopated Piano style. Nut Gonella ra«: "Impossible for anyone not to im- Erove after shcrtc't course." 1’‘S.Cooktet from A P.M. (DepL 121. 3. Avnrav. Romfo-d. Essex. . ....BOOGIE WOOatE Technical Mastery assured. Stamp details.—Merrick. Goytre. Pontypool.DRUMMERS* tor modern-»tv«e lullion.—Carlo Krahmer 7«. D-’dtcJd Court Mansions Bedford Ave.. W C.l. Tel.: Museum 1010. „FRANK DREW offers syncopated Plano Tuition, pasta', conrspondence course.—14. Dorothy Ct.. Palfrey. Wal- call. Staffs. _ „ , ,GEORCC EVANS fcr the only real nrranginp tuition.- -31. Church Crcs.. N.M. Enterprise 3152- .LES EVANS offers you best pcrsoxal or postal sax tuition at very moderate fees. Beginner, moderate or nd«anecd courrea. liming and technical aiud’.ca also awing choru-.e» for Alto. Tenor or Trumpet.—Writc for sy.labus. 375. Colncy Hatch Lane. N.H. Enterprise

SITUATIONS VACANTI'M LOOKING for & live male Stenographer . with a pood working knowledge of musical jRitxuments. Excellent prospects for the n^ht cin. —Svd. Hooper. Selmer's, 114. Charms Cross Rd . W.C.2.WANTED URGENTLY, to start ft! once. Saxophone and WoeaWM Instrument Repairer»: lop rate».— Harry Hayes, 76. Ehaftesbury Av.. W.l.

Write fcDownton Av KOHNER REPAIRbrands br arsi-clss: U:—Hohner Ce:W.14 (Pulliam Repair Depot.

PHOTOGRAPHY «. c"PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS.

ELECIñ0 PLATINA 
wiHhtC.nii i-»

rr ¡n ■ iKMUt 4.^ »

SWING-STYLE PIANO. Pc tuition. Central London ttudlo mnnera or advanced. — oicph: Cheuistoa Gdas. Kenstr.RUxTHE BRITISH COLLEGE of . dlonltts have MUI a few vacancies fc:— .nA V« »'IT.—.í li'
Wciir.-

MQVELTUS "

exchanstd. GeeJ «election in cf ail types. Cash er hire-pur: —S3. Vernon KJ. Bow. El /.Ji 2367KING ALTO, beautiful erad Buisson cur:.. Bb. A.9., pear, hole«. £15 10*. Both L P; c-: bargains.—93. Kildare SL, Ml;

DRUMSBARGAINS of all typ¿s D Arcewones, new __a^.

FOR* SALE: Carlton me-

ACCESSORIES LISTEN TO lbs*. D

IHSTRmMS WARTED

BOWLER

BOWLER *4 NAT
Selmer

MOUTHPIECE

DRUMS
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Claude Cavalotti “Tops”

GOSSIP

NORTHERN OFFICE
2 4 OXFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER 1

Claude Cavalolti

Mon-
Field*. ot in 

i the 
CUh

De ret n
Tony Stuart .1 the-1 7' lo'.h'.r.g Phil (O- old Road Lido. Edward, pictured asco, may bi He has had

Gecr.e Downs.

vine* H Ladhrooke . Monday afte: Ken Noar back Charlie Ba.«;it and nil b".

kpool Tower 
a ¿mail 

Ballrcoai.
t' the 
alarly

*r.a with
JERRY DAWSON.

SUt* Representative 

JERRY DAWSON

at Scarborough
XfOW in his third successive
-X season nt the Spa. Scar- 
u arougu. famous saxophone 
soloist Claude Cavalotti. lor so

years a corner-stone of 
Alfredos Orchestra in Its heyday. 
• ■ 1 is well cstab

Hshcd in the 
affections of
holiday - makers 
al this delight* 
iul East, Const 
resort.

The work nt 
the Spa calls 
lor lirst • class 
straight and 
dance music, 
and. using • a 
carefully selec
ted bunch of

Joe Saye at 
Folkestone

COMING almost direct from six 
ihc Embassy. Belfast, blind pianist-lender. Joe 

bayc. opened on Monday. July 7. 
nt the Empress. Folkestone, for 
the remainder of the summer 
season.

double-handed musicians. Claude 
Is able to o»Ter a light orchestra 
consisting ot piano, boss.-drums, 
uyo violins, ’cello, av/1 clarinet, 
with nlmself conducting, whilst 
for dancing In the evenings the 
Instrumentation is four saxes, 
trumpet, violin, and the rhvthm 
section. Versatile vocalist Richard 
Maunder Is equally at home with 
cither an operatic aria or a 
“pop* ballad, whilst, in the 
dance outilt. ex-Oscar Rabin 
bassist Eob Smith also vocalises.

Featuring himself at the piano 
and using a bright, modern band. 
» truitipetcr Joe Whit
field and electric-guitarist Bert 
Hearn, who were with him at 
Belfast Joe should do very well 
at tho. Kentish resort.

V1"? 15 a.Young, eager, elec
tric bassist who would care to 
Jo In Joa at the Empress, 
should contact him at once.

O

AL WINNETT’S
IRISH LINE-UP

he

Here It an exclusive picture of Denny Freedman's Dand. al present at tho Leas Cliff Hall. Folkestone. In the picture are (seated I. to r.): Benny Freedman. Len Farrell. Jeff Powell and Ted Hume Standing (I. to r > arc: Dave Lawson, Frank Burgess, Bill Jarvis, Murray Ludlow. Dick Rolf. Johnny Murphy and Ron Slone.

Southsea Lennox 
Vocal Search 

ex-Landon

Hai Granar: •
ro Sytin

i 11 r JA Whaf does
|W SEMPRO 

stand for?

High Wycombe 
M.U. Branch?

SE. DISTRICT Organiser, 
• Harry Francis, Informs the 
Melody Maker that he intends 

opening a new branch of the 
Union at High Wycombe in the 
very near future, but. os a pre
liminary step, he will be calling 
a meeting ior ft date early in 
August. x

However, although hr has 
received much help from mem* 
bers of the Union .and other» 
resident in and around the town, 
nis address list Is far from com
plete. and he would therefore be 
very glad to hear from all must* 
cions living hi HiCh Wycombe 
and •Aelghbourinr; towns who 
would be Interested in attending 
th« suggested meeting.

.Please write Harry at Flat 3. 
2o3, Upper Richmond Road. 
Putney. London. S.W.15. so that 
It ..•ill be possible to extend 
personal invitations.

/COMPLETE personnel of »..v 
V' band with which ex-Loss 
trumpet star Al Winnett opened 
at Capronl's Ballroom. Bangor.

»ast Saturday 
(12th) is as follows: Al Winnett 
render. trumpet): Ronnie 
Gordon. Teddy Gardner and 
Barney Desmond (saxes): Al 
.Glenn (drums): Jimmy Taylor 
(piano); and Johnny ScarfT 
I DOSS).

the

The many friends who remem* 
Winnett with Joe Loss. 

T?S®y. Fost-r. Les AylLng. etc, 
will wish him all possible luck In 
his Unit venture at leadership.

Farmer Wood Leads 
at Old Vic Palais 

iONDON tenor-player George 
a Wood, settling on the Bucks/ 

Beds border, has become a ball
room manager and farmer, 
making an equal success of 
running the Old Vic Palais nt 
Leighton Buzzxtrd and keeping 
chickens and pigs, and breeding 
Spaniel dogs!

At the Old Vic Palais, where he 
has introduced a policy ot bring
ing name bands to the locality. 
George has starred Oscar Rabin 
(who has a return visit on 
July 27). Harry Davidson and 
Leslie Douglas.

Leading the house-band him
self. George employs Sid Bonner 
(pno, vcl.). Jock Stamper 
(drums). Mac Collins nnd Clmrlle 
Boyd (altos, clars.).

ROUNO & ÄB0UTFOLKESTONE.PICTURED on this page above.Benny Freedman and hit Orchestra have been resident Al the Leas Cliff Hull. Folkestone. &tnce November 5. 1945.Vervutility h the middle name ot this band, which not only pUy* mehtlv for dancing, but also act; ••pit" orchestra tor the Thnndar night varlrtv show>. pri-cninu top- line variety adv of th? Charlie Che»ter-Peter Cavanaugh rlx>j. andptaj' straight ordu vod*

A. A. AT PAIGNTON
SCMLiEFUNG nt the exclusive 

Devon Const Country’ Club 
Akc Alexander nnd hh Band, 

th voeaHste Vom Cuvon. ’ 
Pic'-rnted bv Qrosvcnor Home

de

Lipton. Alee r.nd 
were for heven 

rgoyle Club, play 
addition to the

„nlng dunce sessions. - 
With Alee nt Paignton are 

[‘.chad Prout. BUiy Taylor. Rube 
■uHcn anti Georxic Weston.

Wilson’s Southport 
Double

/CURRENTLY resident nt the 
v> Avondale Huie! on South- 
port s promenade are two outfits, 
both under tho direction of the 
one-time noted contcatlng lender 

. Dave Wilson.
During the war years Dave led 

out-nnd-out Dixieland Band, 
deluded amongst its 

kills the South-West ’ Lanca- 
sh re Melody Maker Champion
ship and u number of Individual
ists' awards.

Playing light tnuslc at the 
Avondale Is a trio led by Davc*on 
clarinet (doubling alto sax), with 
fch Shnpiro (violin and tenon 
nnd Bob Knowles ipluuo).
„ dance sessions. Dave nnd 
Boh Knowles ore nMlsivd lv Ernie 
Wil-on (AcoDrcton nnd vibes): 
Doug Jackson (drums); and 
popular vocalLste Ann Taylor.

MERSEYSIDE." M.M.” Merseyside Champion- J- ship Cun tn:id<: a nice chrLteit- Ini present for Bobbie Nick's newly arrived b*b\ daughter.Not content with winning the trnor sax award in hlx first "MM.” conic ,t xince his d«mob.. Io. a! huuiori>t Jack Owens walked off with the tenor and clarinet awards at Crewe recently. Pre-war. Jack was winning awards for his rhythml.- bass nlaying with Norman Tralford's Bandits!Afu r a year in New /.catand. «here he led a ten-piece outfit al the Metropole. Auckland, drummer - leader Frankie Healh has arrived back In Liverpool. Frank^aas leader at the fUalto Ballroom before Denny Boyd and Hal Graham.

alone with artists of Ihr calibre ot Margaret Eaves, Dennis Noble, etcA» most of the bo'■> double, tinu- oll Is easily orcanbed within the baud, lite full st t-up tains Dick Rell lilto an«! clar.H Ted Hume iMto. rbr, fiddle«. Murray Ludlow ‘.tenor, clar acc.. drum-, and vocals*. Len Farrell «tenor, clar.. acc.'. Dave Lawson I trumpet i; Frank Burges* strut . vocah>; John Murphy (trom ■ Frank Palmer ipianoi: Jett Powell mut’ and vocal*'. Pon Stone iba• piano and vocals); bill Jarvis (drums . via» maestro Benny often taking -i;i alto, elnrimi or violin. a> requiredMANCHESTERAFTER Midrring ’.ever*'. Iu:-V. •>/ reason of H-» members leavirut town for bumn.i r job> u.i th.* coi'.l. Tony Stuart's Band, at the A.tori* Ballroom. Plymuutlt Grove, in. hc.*n completely remodelled.Le$ Tucker itrnor« and John Allen itrninpcfi joined the baud on Mon- d.»v las', from Phil Phillips' Band al the Lido Ballroom, anti tlv r.-.l ol the boy.- arc. Bert Schofield iplanoc Reg Kelly <b.v s . All Honky •• Hall Idrumsj; All Kay and Bill Donn • alto>i; Bernie Belhcll iteuori; Jimmy Leech (tpt.i; and Bill Gillespie (roru- bone), plus vorahM«. Dora Manky and twelve-/ear.-old *ini*lng discover/ Sluart Simpson.

Ao» wunn

LIZA JANE

oxronoTJACK in Oxford attain aft.-r v highly successful week’s rnxaxe- mmit al th«' Pier Pavilion. Redcar. York', ore Stan Rogers and tlu> Blue Star Orrhotra. r«:!Jrni band al Carfax AsarDtbh Rooms.Ex-Gcorgc Evans stars. saxi..t Frank Rogers and trump H vocalt.t Erlo Dargcs. air two member, ot Hili orchestra. and prrtlv Ruth Howard, who .an-i with Billy Tornont and Geraldo, take* cure*of the vocals

BLACKPOOL17*OR the twenty-sixth season, thou- •*. sautl< of BlsrLpool's hoHtUav- niakt-r.i will dasic to music provided by veteran prrru^MonUt Tom Lewi*, who Is *x*hi h-aJlux the bind. p!*y- liu for open-air danchiu three Him« Uailv on the Central Pier.With Tom this sr*\on are: C. Longden Hpt.i; A. Edmunson, E. Yates, and G. Elliott baxest; aud 4»tanbtl W. Gregory.SCOTLANDGLASGOW(pHE Blur Rocken arc Ju«L nnhhlnr n. , •> a«fCC*»ia! Rr»l »easou at R .S ’ ’ •»yhou.'.c. Benny Daniellhit featured talent Garry Gowan nnd Ceorgc Sumner. Trumpet man Tommy Keith and Denny Danie!« J? Orawo* finny moons ugo. ••hh Alec Freer at the Plata.Glasgow b Queen Mary Club carries on at the moment wtth n fcur-p'.ece. Bill Lambert in charge :u uwal. with Tommy Slater (trumpet). Uhl Shaw ‘dnnn*»: and Jacky Murray (piano). Lill had a second braadcu.l the other even!»!« from the studio, the Jlne-UD h.ujng the QM quartette phtr. Syd Harris fnlloi; Berlle Toblaj (Unon; and Sammy Moore Iboaxi.In Ils »rcottd year of reopening •‘it'-r a long .vrar-tlme closure, the Pavilion at Ayr K helping to cater .or Ihr agrar* of summer holidav- rukJi5; , Job here Ish•sndlrd.by alto nun Bill Miller, who hai an impr^sUc line-up of Ayrshire bo:*-, comprkljK Hugh Lawrie (allo U Äv‘°hn,: oicR Rcbb Hcnon: Johnny Miller (bantonri; Mike Prendergast. James Cohiuhoun aud J. Parker l!r unpet.i; Dill McLean I piano •; Lex CUiurn (druntxi; Ccorgc Kidd <ba»i;1 Alice HuKhes iroralsi.J ’3 jeari with Billy Cotion. -xl-.t Mickey Burberry is t fan Hay's Bund al the □ mo. Edinburgh. Another

S'ELMER’S 
Havo tho laigotf selection cl Sound. 
Reconditioned Dance Band initrumonliIncludingALTO SAXES. Selmer BA. C Super 
model». Conn (under-ilung octave). 
Buetchcr.' King. Martin, etc. Other vrcll-known makes from £25.TENOR SAXES. Selmer, Bueicher- 
Arlitcerat, Conn. Martin. York, Penn
sylvania. Dearman, etc., and soma 30 other perfect models.TRUMPETS. Selmer (Harry James, Nat Gonella, Louis Armstrong models) Old». Bach. King, Martin. 
Conn, Bucicher, etc.TROMBONES. Bach. Oldi, King. Conn. Martin, clc, always in slock. BOEHM CLARINETS. Selmer. 
Bootey C Hawkes. Lc Blanc. Sterling. 
Buition. Eaiii. Booicy. etc. Prices from £12.10.
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THE SENSATIONAL

TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS
A CERT FOR THE HIT PARADE
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	mined to take

	JIMMIE LUNCEFORD

	DIES SUDDENLY

	QWING FAN'S THE 55 ORLD O5’ER Wil l, BE SHOCKED EO I i IRV OF THE SUDDEN DEATH OF FAMED A MERIC\\ \i GRO B

	LEADER JIMMIE LUNCEFORD AT THE EARI.5 AGE O! ;5.

	RAY ELLINGTON

	LEAVES ROY

	GARBAGE

	MEN FOR

	PORTUGAL

	ROLLANDS BACK

	Plas


	DOWN THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL

	HUGGIN' AND CHAIKIN

	AV >

	H H! ri ’ IN i H Ph! ss ' '

	DEAR OLD DONEGAL

	THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO. LID. - M


	THE FIRM YOUR FRIENDS RECOMMEND!

	TANGO ALBUMS



	THEY SAY

	IT’S WONDERFUL

	HEATH

	BING

	Edgar Jackson’s Record Reviews

	Tanner in Hollywood

	JUMPIN' ON THE MERRY-GO-ROUND

	^VEMVEM

	A provocative and hard-hitting indictment of the BBC’s attitude towards dance music by


	A GAL IN CALILO

	UH, BUT I ED !

	A BAEVY TIGHT IN BID


	THROUGH A THOUSAND DREAMS

	B. FELDMAN & CO. LTD

	SI I IMP "	to .debate one of the

	vLUlilf ■ major dance band topics under discussion

	FELIX KING'S

	NEW CREATION''


	EAST LOUDON

	M.U. RALLY ■

	BOOSEY 4 HAWKES



	ACCESSORIES

	TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS




